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of Isabella da Bourbon, bis second wife, ttba
was bom in 1457, and on the death of ber fa>
ther, ahen she was twenij-one yean old, jho
became (he heir of his vast esiaioo. She was
one of the ms^ beautifnl women er Mf ai«k'
was raitlt^ u(judtsl, acwmpilihed, awdtapot^*
marrnti RMtmilMdsimwrmlrER^S^vTred*
‘
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. ^>ut cTrtrt 10
mos< relii
iHr'ge'noUirt'.^^tie'fealgo were aiored
tlie'epo'or in'whicli'ne and atk elder bfothet
ilealK xhei^e Va»'8*^'o0M whirp Itie eler'fei
attended to their duties add I’ecefved tliWir idsIOimrai‘^e'iip1K-tmefl<s ibowof'lhe Matnitid
•hVKt^hive wa^hotiseL Thih<1iad be4ii just
emitted>of^eo6ds und cieaHd out far tlia pnryiliid‘’(if retmving (lie dariro tif two ships ro'
pMtfv^Hrrivrfdn port. About Imlf-pust nine
(in ih^sama weninp that saw the stirring etrtnls
rtboTViiakribed, tiepin dala Bfinaia. who sriih
his brother had lieen to a grand dinner at the
vhile
duties
and
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yOD a tebilHliftn of the most marked 'Klrtd u^^x'attipVd id history, aM ^^i' , ih ffttys dihil clock stHke (Wif.’^Mrt'Snuhd'Midherifi'raly
rbM klrthe obtaiiied'thdeh' criidlT, ithd even someWhiii sfdrffly.
commahd—kre'obrty 1 ’
'
‘ Vfhy, Master Seefetafy ? ’ erfed the king,
Michel sithply botred his aogebfenee, and ^hdhld'hkVe ImlnoftMizrtd thhm nil. Afl'fleicM
then ghve htfrrted orderd.
islosfe togefber, ghisping the rock ; no onO tfirtv*- somewhat struck by his tohe. dfid sflll impress

eric HI. and died at the racly aga ti Iwenijr*
flr,. it. pensmuernm of lhn.»|pMpri^
received iii fulling Irum her non^ WIMB W
excessive
jmirf^tad
known to any one.
^
„
Twa JiailB THAT ilawwa.
Jro. 28.
ers w«to amployed (p nvuk«.Mia yr|
iiiflcent cathedral: both Bfoait pAxi'Mk Mf-f
folding oonstriMira far,tL* iawpoMriiMiDai way
teat IVrtm utaffortr.
gHat prionner'as bOarer bf their win be* and- upon Ilia work ihnt he oeenm* wjwL at^rW
commands.
ed, nml in’iaif^iikiriM Vtortif tfrtfe Th* 'picture.
The bold youth had then time to Itslea tp
Pepin’s story.
where he WH«,'‘(iai‘(l(oV9tT tiKtK'IIIOKlT, iurye^' [CONCLt'DftD Wkxt hraitK.]
ing crliically the work of liia pan,gil,,illl
neared tlie edge of Uie planit uf^n^witiA Ji,o
LAMENT OF A WnSOWMD mEBRlATE
stood. At this critical moment hit aqtnpwoQ
nr iIuoAmne.
lurned quivkiy,, and almost ftozan wilblforrqt,
I’m tldaking nn thy smile, Mary,—
beheld hit imminent panl t anoiUtr iotlaaUuiA'
Thy hrlglit and traillha emit*—
the enthusiast would tn precup^atod ofrtti Wi^
III the morning of our youth and lova,
pavement beneath. If baapok* lo.kiiD,U «t|a.
Kre thrfow came, or guile,
Wh«M thine amie ware Iwirted around my Mok,
certain deatli < if lia held bia peace flooih wMr
And niineeree Inokeii into thine.
equally sure. iSuddciilj be r*gaiiMiMflai|NWfoAnd the heart that throbbed for me alone

‘ Pepin, pick out fifty-fiVe of the .yodngei* ed a step. They would have rolled ftllb (he ed With the belief that sOihething Wnk about lo I
I
members or our body, youths Who can climb, sea, and nbrte crtuld hav'e stifrtid tb srt+e ihbin. hnp^een.
hat is a iteerht yhnr majesty will learn'
and whose bends are hot likely to grow dizzy. All were sneiit,' waiting the orders of Miehel;
Let these follow us. Do you, Forrttm. arouse and the lightning fleshed, knd tlib thortder roll soon enough,’ replied Michel; ‘for it now
j
^er%,^ci?gjy at lep o’clock hidden among the whole guard, and Wlibrt Jroh hear IHb ‘ horn ed, and (hCn ihe clot-k of the cathedral struck strikes the quarter.’
sound from fhrt summit ,of Ino Ghnentle'Tow- orie.
At this moment Michel heard a noise lliai
b(imneys, spiinded the /lorn wlijoh
had.
‘
Ihrt cnimne
‘ Yon see this Cord ! ’ said Michel in n InW, made his bloodl 'Thn chid'; He cWrly di-lin-'i
cjtpj
ai|i;prise end alarm pf King Henry eif, attack she Quio-en-tjrogoc., Its. gctes Will
apijl his general. Then be descended, soon open, and the castle is ours. Hut mark firm, but deal Voice. ‘1 must ascend by this. guished the grating of a cord aga'nti 'ron, and ,
io ve It will safely bear but one man. Once op, I knew that the ladder had slightly slifiped. His
irrappe^ himself in along cloak, and issued roe; lake not the file of the count, as
,
f|r((p,,t(i<4. street. ^j(e went a little way, and me { and respect the king. I am no friend to shall haul up the ladder contained in this pack anguish was uiluleiablu.
cnee orii»hM»rin»fl''Mf«fwg Tt wwWWMirSffng't
W ne iieetling oloee to mine !
‘ Young man,’ exclaimi-d Ihe king with se
||}m<,'jl|lj,p.}png w^ntl |ie carried, knocked his authority, but 1 admire and reverence (he et. It will support a dozen at least. Let
against the i^l,'iii|flAiarlngiaiia;^anliftil picI Bee rtiu
full mHiir
mHiiy Aa smile, Mnry,
roan.
Not
an
inrtant
is
to
be
lost—go.’
verity,
‘
I
am
not
accustomed
to'
receive
s’leh
parties of tliirieen and fointeen ascend at a
On >obng Hpt IbeRmihg bn]gtit.
ggnmft
wgi*®,*** presently the door
iur*wiih unsightly Motcliea'of oa)aeiiu|b- •’SlM)
Pepin had in rt few minutes found the fifly- time. But, recollect, T wilt come dbwn again, rejtlies. YoUr answer bodes no good. Al
Anct msiiy.Aii eye of
^ov#i
:pis
piutitsr flew forward and turaed oponUafiiiattil.*
na in
In my
n ^ sieiiT,.
Is
ji^,
ajlply voice, as if half fl[va volunteers required 1 the rest (ben dis (6 head Ihe band that astehds flriif.'
' ready 1 have spoken lo the count ol my sus-1
whh, ieroe npbtntdingt-; bin> rttortieffi «* Ma
Bdttbesmili Isimt
my poor lietrt,
persed, to lurspare for their warlike expedition.
‘ Nay, stop up there,’ iaid PCpSrt. ‘ It will picions, apd they are now realized- ^pcak,
afrare'bf
And Hie fvo is strenge to i
nwr-''^ what was f^ing on.
ghastly taae heiiittflned'to-hlt reoliafof tel|er,'
The
fifiy-fivo
ren^jngd
alone
with
their
young
Ami
Iftnfllrte:
‘
rtbwe
edmbs
u*er
Iny
sonl
yopng
ntan,
or
I
will
have
you
arrested
af
a
be srt ipuch time saved.'
-.^i^hsHiUUtlb'be horn ? ’ replied Pepin.
Innked shiidiK-tlitg war rtia fltoiwl
When 4U meB9tiry tariiji
chief.
|
‘ But boW know when all is sAfe I ^ asked traitor, and punished as you deserve.’
‘ «Xy7rnSRl,'^Wirs the whispered answer.
and
with tears of gratitude bletSfCI (lie iHrtflt'
Tm thinking on the ni^ht,
‘ What orders now ? ’ said Pepin‘ Before I reply to any queslMns,’ said Mi
Michel.
. • t’dthlgfif, ae otic, at Pepin's.'
that had saved lAim. >lt>tt lo, we tomelimea
The night of grief and shame,
‘
P'ullow
me,
and
let
the
rest
meet
us
on
the
chel
firmlys—he
had
heard
no
further
sound—
*
At
half-past
one,
the
first
man
shall
put
his
« Gohd,* Hspliad the other.
WMien with drunken niviugs on my Itps,
get absorbed upon the picturea of (tlitir|**rM4
To thee I homoward came,
On wear Pepin de la Blinais, knocking port in ten minutes with such boats as will lake foot on the first rope,’ replied Pepin. Michel ‘ I roust beg your majesty lo explain what you
uD,il, in contem[i|u(ing tlieoi, atop baoi(B((tn|,tgnO’
tho
tear
wns
in
thine
earnest
eie,
|
aoMetlmee at wthdoWs, sometimes at dt)rtrs,and UB all to (he foot of the Towel- of La Grene- made no reply. He had thirty minutes to do mean by (be word traitor applied ^u me.’
cuiiscioiis of our peril, when (be
in^
^ And thy bnspm wildlyiheaved.
‘ If you are in any piqt to secuie the iinle—
"t
his work in, and hii time was therefore pre
always going thhoiigb' the form of the same rale * ’
^ et n smile oDme wlis dn tnv cheek,
mercy, dH^hes ofit the Kedilliful ttaiijsM;’ifnd'
A
look
of^iupefaction
met
the
words
of
i
thy
honrt
wa^sorefy
grjeyed
!
pendCrtee
of
St.
Malo,
and
to
take
this
castle
'
cious, Whilst several below held the tord
rrtrtnviartatiori. 'He thus,' m the apace rtf' little
draws us at the (itiie'Wti arfi'ctfitfifiklMI^ W'hit
But
sDDilu soon Iftit thy lips, Mary,
more tlian half an hour, visited the houses of Michel, who, however, coldly waved bis band tight, Miphel, his sword in his teeth, his mosk- out of tho king's hand, you are a traitor, a '
dealing,'into liM oufetebtehed bran of c<MB|ia*.i
And
Hi
ne
e^ergrew
dim
and
sad,
dinr
ecbon on his back, began bis ascent; shaken double traitor—first to youC king and then to
moi;%tb^lipy oitipena, and then he returned for tliem to go.
sjon and love.
1
for the tempUr lured mv sttps from thM,
What are you about to do? ’ said Pepin in by the wind, stnnned by lha thunder, nifd see your employer.
liopie. Ip tho warehouse be fpund iporethnn
'
And Hie wiue-cup di^uvo me mivi
T
ijk
Faattlx)
FArtHiOKi«if.E’‘L/Ittitf:UITtlij
a
low
tone,
while
the
others
hurried
to
provide
From
thy
cheeks
(he
roses
^idckty
fled,
ing, as he mounted, the Sea 'first, then the )iort,
‘ Sire, 1 bars Working.’-,
^
,
200 hurgberaooliupted, while at every,ipstant
, And thy ringiug laugi) was goQe,
would bu-foxhiunable wouinn is MortWiklfy
‘ How mean you, sii;ral| ? ’ contfoued Henry
others arriveiL Pepin having visited but chiefs arms for the expedition, under the influence Of then Ihe rarapftrts, then the summit of the for
ly !hoHir still fondly clung to mine,
Yet thy
vulgar and jgnuraul ct,nature. UUuziyauWMl,
And Btill kept trusting on.
ul lens, wboseXbusiness it was on such occa a feeling of confidence inspired alone by (ha tress. No man not loured to the sea, and who IV., much struck by the lofty and bold manner
liieretrtie unlike the true lady, she ,ll|ip|^j0f,
had not during a hitrHcane gone aloft I0 furl of the young man. '* Who then, if you please, '
sions, secretly, to advise their fellows. Pqrcon manner of their ypiing leader.
O! ray words were harsh tp thst, Mary,
the p1i'n.iure nmT convenience of no (gie but
‘To reenter the castle us 1 left it,’ refdied topgaljant-sails, or Who had not srtt out at (lie am’I?’
Fur'the wine enp mede me wild,
de la Barbinais was there, and he at once, by
And I cldd thee when
wile (hine dyks weM sad.
herself. She is an nrfsiocrat of spfeif^'tqVf
‘Henry'of Navarre, king of France, bull
aaqimon (xinseut, as thp oldest man present, Michel quietly ; and then, as he went along, leeward end of a yard, piifnglng almost at ev
And IjCursed Hioo lyiien they smiled.
iiiiuru
and rich dresseS; but beyOnd iN(jl,’'br'
he explained how he had escaped the vigilance! ery moment in the waves. Could have gone op not monaroh of Sl> Main; which since its
God knows I loved thee evdn thou
look the chair,
tho
‘Rut tbe fire was in my bmlnt
raiher on (Ids side of it, she ian>plabehMilb<Hk'
safely. Even Micliel looked upward, on one foundation has been an independent cotnmuni- I
Pepin then arose, and addressed the assem o*r the king and Ibagovernor.
And the curne of dr'iik was in my heart,
For months he had prepared for ihaooqtia- side, but never down. His thoughts, lioweshr, ty, allied sometimes lo France, soinelimeg lo
intents and purposes. Hm* Mpupf f«ls|)mMbj«t
bly, I^e told theto (hat a moment long looked
[6 moke my l6Ve a bade.
|
life is confined entirely to et^irqvagaitea ^ Wforward to hadi arrived, The so-called king geney ilial had occurred. In a hgilow of the nere so bent on bis enterprise, that he had no Brittany, blit never the serf of ellheK’
■1
was
a
plessaut
tioHia
of
out*,
Mary,
pendituri-, a splendid mansion, pTeniy’bf pIru.
‘ But France and NaVarre are now united ;'
of,France, (Certainly a brave aod gallant man, outward bailleioents of the tower, beneath fitrie for dizziness lo Seize him, and in ten
in Ilia rpring tiait ol our Ilia,
tv hail t'looked upon thy funnv face,
iind n dashing rtqnipage. Inirtrl
iMrtiMokl ebhil«.
but a usprper <wfl bereiio, wa« about fe at some <vverhanging weeds, he bad concealed a mimiteshe whs at the snlmuiit. He a-as about you can pretend no Ibngef lo resist bolli. You
AinJ prouilly OHiled Ihoe wifereflnemenl
ut
maniiur,
and
deliwey' of
tempt to lay his hand on St. Malo. Tbat.city long knotted cord, tbat measured a hundred to climb over and brtd raised one leg, when Ire might Cope with ohe, backed by the Other, but '
Ami 'twrt.s pleii.aiit wlirn our children played
never with united France.’
,
form no part of her olwrootor. $b« (Mdla hmS
had enjetyed te^ centuries of freedu^, of liber and Iwcuty feel. Tbis be bad fastened, while saw a’man~6e7!led bn 'a 'sfSHe Eencir opposite.
Usfore the cottage door—
Hilt the children slarp with thee, Msrr,—
‘ We will try,’ siiid Michel modestly.
Michel felt blsdi^iSd swSh. “His daring at
dependents with (he Utmost lmuteHr)MlFIUV
ty and thdependenfc^', but ‘rtf' lal^‘ "years had (be king’s atieniioo was withdrawn, to a cannon,
1 .hnll never see them more'
^
------.r,,.!..,. „
the accompaniment of a vulgaf inimi, j^6
■ But. madman ! ’ said the king, his anger 1
alien
uiidrtr aJ ..(.i:,
^ibd 'af krtmi-^Ilegiaiice
to ....
the and Iheni bidding Isabella turn her head away, tempt in favor of the liberties and herediiaiy
Thou'rt rmtlni; In the churoh-ysnl now.
knows very well, desplfd ber aSsumrta |irid*,
kings of Frdnpe, who, ]bo^evef, had nrtVer had descended with the agility pf 11 aailos.-Tr indrthendenCe of his native isiandwas about to vahfahtng ' Imfore tho other’s audacity, ‘jou|
And no .tone is at thy heed 1
I hat she is ehlilled lo rto eonkfdtirrtHoii
been able 'io iippo'sa taxes, leaving, loo, trt the Once upon ihe water he hud awam, round lo fail before' an unforeseen accident. No sen may‘*bi! sure that all France will soon be |
But the soktoii knows h dtunknrd's wife
Hlutipe 111 klml lonely bed.
itloVi of Iheii^ officers. ^U1 n'oW the port, and rcaclpng the gate, parUy by per-^ try ever guarded at night the iodpregnable peacefiillj inclined, and ruled over by me.— 1
that which her wealth givea het; and-lbuiiibepeople the rSectl
Ami lm.siiys the tmnifor God, Mary,
ing unceiiain of her positioa, Rod dt>(^(«I of
Henry IV. having become king of Frrtnce, 6e' suasion pahly bji IhreaVs, Ifi&d gorily opened,— Genciule ; they occupied the other lampaits. How, then, can you contend ngainat me, with ]
Will hill with crnslilng weight
nny roi-iigiiiiinn of her importance by ni^igv
ling a great general, and an ambitious man, Me now proposed that (lie wl'irtle froop should But in twenty minufes bis compunipni/ nuuld a citadel commanding your town ? ’
Uii the wretch who brought thy gentle life
1 o its unttmoty fiite I
‘I’mean fo' takfe tbe castlb,'continued Mi
she is ever in a stale pf (hin-skinnedpess,jind
was about to attempt the junction of thb chy of astend to the siimmil'of the 'loWeV, an^ fhu^ be climbuig up, perliapa,a halffuotened ladderever maintaining and asserting that #hld& (lib
But lie knnwH not of the broken heart
St. Mato with his kingdom. He for his part c'aptufe the cifadel by a hofd and nuda'cioue Inside the port-hole which was large, lay a chel, listening anxiously all the tirafe.
I beer witliiii mv breast.
‘ ’Fore heaven, you arb a hold rascal. Mas
lady ol genuine genilR htoedfng takes fbr
wliicli was
wes deleripioed not to oonaont to tbis. ' At all act, letting in aflerwards Iheir^'coinpaniiins ti> heavy c'aniion^^ tile carriage
Or heavy load of vain remorse
ed is Hitimiied whefoMidr shnigoM.i
•
events, at,the very worst, the Malouines should consolidate their victory. Pepin heard with mendfpg. Qn lbis"dcpejided,the whole .supcess ter jMtrhel; and bad 1 not bCen warned, you
1 Inq Hil! not let iiio rust,
tie kiidws not of llie sleepless htghta,
The litu of suqh a woman os. .wp, ^lavf'fly,
aisert their freedom so completely, that if ever aWe, wonder and delight the narrative^of Mich of the young man's enterprise. He ensconced would make me uneflsy. But now I have
VVlieurtreaming of iliy love,
tempted m portray, is a hlsloiy of empty.jtrjthe power of the kings o^ France became ir- el, at whose house they had now arrived. He himself qs well as he could outside on tbe nothing lo tear, since I am prepared. Yon
t seem lo see tliino .tliget eyes
fling and absurd pt-dtenslons. A fbsmobaVo
resisuble, they should be able to make the best went in for a moment, and ihfen came out fol stpne projeetion wbich served as a guttei, bold must certainly expect me lo put you in confine1.00k Julilly Iroiii nbova.
vulgai
ity of this sort must, of nrteestliy.'dlnterms they could. There wps only one way of lowed by two men. who had been wailing, ing on inside the poit-hole; (ben he unlasten ment.’ And the king made a motion fur the
1 have raised the wme-oup in my hand.
press her waiting-woman wiih n SwiSu of -JMi*
And the wildest strains I've sung,
making terms with a king', and that was, to bearing a heavy parcel. It was now midnight; ed tbe rope, and passed one end round (lie can ulher to follow
1111 with the laugh uf drunken inlitti
‘ Your majesty may he assured, llml. had I
impuuauce : and the way she docs it is toglr*
have him on the outside of their walls, or else Ihe filiy-five adventurers were waiting at Ihe non ; to this, WHlchiiig the s|eeper tbe wbule
I he echoing ah has rung ,
tier five times the trouble apy other ladjT would
a priiongr. Now Henry IV. was within their port ; the city-guard was collecting and arm time, be altacbed a heavy piece of iron pre not been certain of my success, I should have
Bnt a pale ahd sorrowing face looked out
From the glittering cup on me.
do—for. as*shd eteganlly remarks to hersetf,
walls, of course with some sinister object.— ing throughout the town; Henry IV. was pared for the purpose, and longsecieled, wlni li remained silent,' said Mieliel coldly.
And a trembling whlsiier I have beard,
■ serviims is servants, and what’s the ^dbd on
‘ But, man of enigmas, explain yourself.—
Now, then, or never, was their lime. Lei watching on the summit of La Generale, con he then began loweiing, by this means slowlj
1 liat t fancied breathed bv thee 1
’em unless you uses 'em.'
‘ '
them at once dy to arms, and lake possession vinced that something strange was going on in drawing up the rope ladder. The quarter When dll you mean lo take the castle ? ’ ci led
Hiou art slumbering in the [wacelVil grave,
St. Malo. At this moment Pepin sounded the struck, and %be sleeper slightly moved. Mi the king impalieiilly.
Bhe is the most iastidious ormlUVe Ik (bu
of (be cilHdc); they would then he frije.
And tliy sibep is dreamless now,
‘ Tills moi iimg, as the clock strikes two,’ said
But the seal uf an Undying grief '
world with regard to tjresa; aq^ lhat.alm^rafK'
A loud eXclamalion of delight and acquies signal-horn, lo nnnounce to all to be ready 1 chel went bn deliberately with hit work as it
Is on thy mourner s bi-aw,
they had arrived at the port.
displays any true taste, but to use Ihe mmmoo
'
llie man bad not been tliere, and soon found Michel quietly.
cence burst liom the assembly.
Am! my heart,is chili as thine, Mary,
‘ The felliiw is mad ! ’ exclaimed Henry,
phrase, she must have it • jniiPso.’' Th eonse-'
Ihe end of the rope ladder in his hand. At
‘ But, citizens and people of St. Malo,’ said
VI.
t'oruie joys of Ida have Bed,
qi/enee, liar dresk.maker has a fifijihtlui tftife''rtf
And I lung to lay mv aching breast
Poreoh, rising from his chair, ‘ Though what
The night was dark, gusty and lempesluous, this moment the man moved again, and rose half inclined to laqgh. ‘ Your means ? for if
With (lie dold and silent dead.
It to please her. 8he lias lo submit to oil kindi
Pepin proposes be true and just, you must not the moon bad fallen some (wo hours, and left Michel had laid down his mnskeluon, but he will strike two ini^tAn'lly.’ '
‘ If your majesty will look over towards the
fiiigia that It is difficult of execution. We a gray, cold sky, which Soon was robed in clutched a dagger and a heavy pistol. He had
nf bumilialion fettm tf‘e imperioiM mntutef uf
Yaricor-an Intereatiii|' Inoideat
citii never be independent unless the castle be clouds, that came driving up front the north neVer taken life, but now he was resolved to town at the open place before the Quic-eii1 liad once a feveritu black hen, ‘D great her employer, and (liep, |p ihp epd, bo {difoaisif
ed without the rlightertt acknowIrtdgeinrtDl oif
west with singular rapidity. It was a night spare not this stranger, if he stood in the aay Grogne, you will begin to understand.’
ours.’
beauty,’
she was called by every onrt, and so I
The king turned hurriedly lo the ramparts,
tlie labor and pains she bad taken t6 Skltsiy
' Theq fet us tiAe it,* replied Pepin quietly. for an act of desperation, such as that which of his success. The man went to the side
thought
lier;
her
feathers
were
so
pretty,
and
her demands, To be loo easily ptenOed (m^ld
' Young man, 'lie easier said than done. The I'hiy were about to aitetnjit. When Mirthel Where was the tower, looked over, saw nothing and, peering down into the depths below, saw
ipppiiigs BO white and full I Sba knuw
appear
pleheiam so wlien a'MW llrasa is irsud
castle IS Well defended; it has within its walls and Pepin came drtwh upon Ihe prtrt, they suspicious, and returned to bis neat. In anoth dlsiiiietly a body of about lOOU men, standing
y voice as well as any dog, and used la run
troops of tried valor and heroism. How can found tour large! boats ready launched, their er minuto -ba -waa-wgain asleepi and Miehel, silently in front of thu main entrance of the ickling and hustling to roy hand lo receive on, there are numeruua aftorqitopaiq batMdUv
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eaiebSla'pty’da'itnMrdiataly-and wa raspaotfolly nrge acquiring a handsome properly and an excel
There is a general impression that the delay
tiMer tfllMah. (f they wait for bar eblleetovi'tbelr billi lent treputation, says he la more indebted for his
in oruhiiizing the legislature will render the
arUI'bttaMria'aStwodolIara a year.
proaperily to thi* brief injunclion, ‘ /Ceep up 1,
than to all the good advice he ever received. present session unti.-<iially expensive to the peo
‘a:i). ijgtitwlwral llnemiff.
ple. This is a rea,sunahle supposition, hut we
WaMae beitar way to call tha attantinn of famtan In going to the field wiih hi* employer, who are nut prepared to say bow far it triay. prove
te.lhaaliaMl WMctiiigef the North Keunebae Agricnl. was a. prompt and energetic man, he fell a few
twTai ibiaMr'M. TWidny nest, than hy pnblishhig'the steps behind. Without abating hi* speed, tlie corrvet. A large portion of every seskibn is
f«Uai|rlng letiar, drbieh wea intended to bd prime. The
employer looked back over hi* shoulder, and spent in useless debate, and it may b'e that
hpaeet afal at tlie writar gives him more eleqnence than
this delay at the commencement, by aWakdnsaid sharply, 'Keep up I’ Said our friend,—
we enpid pemiiiihd.
• From that day to Ibis—wherever, whenever, ing among the members an apprehension of
I ,w' •, ■ ■ A’'. Vatta/boro', Jan. 28, 1854.
and
in whatever—I have endeavored to keep (he censures of their constituents, may haVe a
MdnsM. Sditors :
tendency to make them more prompt towards
Voir home day* it ha* been on my mind to up.’
the
close. Thus in the end a few thousands
Young man,—why shouldn’t you ‘ keep up ? ’
whether a notice of the approaching
may
possibly be saved. We trust this may be
anqimlj^eiiltaal meeting would be printed It is easier than to lag behind. Look at those
the case, end the peopin of all parties should
in
the
rear;
the
dust
raised
by
those
wlio
lead
in ypor paper. 1 bare hoped that you would
call loudly fur such a result.
find the time to write an article appealing to off is always in their eye*. Besides, if you
t^fnembersof this Society, eoliciting tlicir keep up you have a liand in marking ihn di
Later Newi from Enropa.
rection ; if you fail behind, you must pilher be
pfoatpi^attention and eopemtion.
By the Niagara, at Halifax, Jan. 23, news
'The presence of the larger portion of the a follower, or make a * smash' by running off has been received from Europe, seven days
in every tiling later than by previous arrivals. From Ibb
at this' time, showing tlie interest and the track. Keep up, then
sj^p^y they fee) in this truly great brancii keep up. Keep up with the times; keep up
telegraphic despatches in the Portland Adver
o^jndnstry, would eteentially strenglhenli tose with your neighbors'; keep .up .with rivals and tiser of the 24th, we extract the.following more
Who have hbd to bear the most onerous pan of opponents; keep up with your creditors. Wliu important items :
has a better right to lead you. thau you have
tbe-biirtheii for the post few years.
Britain has been visited by the greatest
AUhough they undoubtedly labor most will- lo lead them 7 Who has a belter right to in- .snow storm in many years. All the trains were
when there is iiope of advancing tliis in- telligence, or wealth, or virtue ? Keep up, blocked up for two days, and the .mails when,
tpjpst, yet when the meetings for transacting then, and secure them. Keep up in honesty ; the Niagara sailed, were altogether irregu
lar.
the business of the Society are' Only ntiended keep up in energy and enterprise ; keep up in
French letters raentipn an equally great de
byA iWi manifestlhg'iio little real interest on industry and application to business. If ever tention in (lint country. j(ii B.e|giuni (he snow
theii^ paHiT have wondered sometimes Urut disposed to fall behind, remember that it is the lies some feet deep on the railways, and troops
they hpd.courage to do wbnt they have done. first idea of the age, and the first'principle of are employed in clearing the track. At Mad
'Thiq matter.shotald interest every man, old of your country, to ‘ keep up I ’ If this lail to rid the ice was thick^ Iri the north the win
ter was severe, and the Baltic packing with
ob ybnng, in your village ns ^ell ns the farm move you onward, ponder upon- the fate that fioating ice.
ed IM the vicinity. There is not one that is everybody is willing should fall to the'hindIt was reported that another duel, between
np^ jdirectly connected with its ailYanceiuenl. mo.si.’ Then if you don’t keep up, lie down at Soule and Lord llowden, was only deferred on
account of death in the latter’s family.
Ypurittudesmen depend upon the succes* of once and let the world run over you.
The following is the latest manifesto by the
the farmer for the most profitable part of their
Emperor of Prance. The Moniteur of .Dec.
The
Legiilatnre—^where
is
it?
traffic. The mechanic is equally dependant
30 contains a circolar from the Minister of
Now that the representatives of the people Foreign affairs to all French Legations on the
'pMuqe by which he and his workmen
or:fa^l
faffilyr.are ■uttained.. Although I nm n me- liHve handed themselves over to the Supreme Eastern question. The duuuinent is moderate,
cbanici yet Ifecl that tiiit branch of industry Court for trial, theie is a favorable opportuni hut very firm. After narrating the phases of
the .qoe.'Uion, he declares lliat France, England,
is the basis upon wliich every other branch is ty (or their constituents to sec who is in fault. Austria and Prussia, have recently, by agree
We
do
not
mean
that
they
should
look
to
the
snpe'rstnicted; and more especially.is this in
ment at Vienna, solemnly recognized the terri
terest. vital tp us, locally, now. Our bone and opinion of the Supreme Court for the right or torial integrity of the Olluinan Empire as one
muscle, onr energy (that is our young men) wrong of the case. Candor and common sense of the conditions of their political eqnilibrium.
Further, that the affair of Sinope took place
are daily leaving ns; no inducements being are often better mediums to truth, especially against all provisions, Uussia having declared
in
limes
of
partizan
excitement,
than
judicial
hdd ont to them lo pursue agricultural labors
that she only .desired, a material guarantee.;
learning. * Law is law.’ and * right i* right; ’ therefore, lo preserve the Ottoman territory
as a means of support. It has been too generaily. tbupghlidbat a mm devoid of almost. all hut law is not always right, nor is right always and flag from a new attack by the naval force
law. It ia the prhiligo of the people,-so far of RiKssia, the French and Enrilish fleets have
iulelligcuce, might euiiivuie a farm witli suuas
lheir>tipprobation or cen.siire is involved, ro9t>ived orders lo enter Iho Black ^ea. The
ceu {‘While in truth it requires very much
circular termiimies by expressing the hope lhal
mhtVfihllb^phy, intelligi^ce, and scientific rC' to judg^lhfelr representatives by the standard Russia will not expose Rurope to new convul
of
(h^ir
own
common
sense.
The
opinion
of
s^irdlii tiian most other callings.
sions.
Tlie papers.aulbenlically further slate that
J see that our meobaolcs and trades. tha I Supreme Court may rule an emergency,
atid-rnle -it on the basis ol truth ; but the vote.* the French Goveiotiietil, dissniipfied with tlie
lAeat 'and-wfien fiumers themwlve* are leaving,
evasive conduct of Ausiria, ha.*, addressed to
orffirowing that assistance which would make of the people have a potency beyond law, and that cabinet a stringent remonstrance, intimat
lliislribunal should always he in session, that its ing that any further seces.sion on her part from
ouf Cduhty bloom, into the laps of the western
decision* may be always riglit.
the proceedings of the other three poweys will
(i|0|nerj(lty buying tboae. articles whigh.we
Xhn. wheels of legislation are blocked—ev he luken us an indication of loediliiicd liustili'
B|j|ht produce eqnalljraa welly) Lam led to
erybody can see that. About a thousand dol ly, the results of which she mu$t he prepared
tUak that now is the’time that the friends of
lars a day h'f , the people's indney i* e.xpended to abide hy^, wTlrit'evertliey may be; and-France
thh inlerhst ffioold stand rip to the yoke, sac*
will accept aid from llqngaiy, Italy, See.
La Petrie and Bulleiin give a report that
ijp^jg Bomethiqg tlwt we may reap inor®‘ to no purpose—everybody mo see that. Who
poorest is inoreasing in other parts of our prodn^ tbil.itale. of'thing* 7—anybody can the Czar has issued orders for immediate prep
see that. Why 'did they do it ?—anybody can arations 4or cro.ssing the Daniihe. If this be
Gtan^:; they are waking up So the necessity
true, it seems that the Czar lias rejected the
tee ibat. With'hiight have ptevented it?oF'doii^ something, llie North Kennebec
propositions of the Four Power*. Advices
anybody can see I'hatl Why didn’t they do it ?
Miake the lead in this movefrom Constantinople agree that little hope is
|t.oqgkt.to stand in the front rank. It —anybody can See that. Well, then, who is- entertained of new neguiiation-- leading tp sat
is snpei^sr in
'fetelligeiBoe of its yeomen; lo Ham* t Now, all men do not tee that point isfactory result.*.
Krujova advices of Dec. 30th say that the
clearly. They honestly dififer. It de|>ends
its sml is more productive; its means of compeasantry had made an insurreciiun along the
upon
the
*'beams,*
sticks
and
cliips
they
have
riWrtiwUriaftiqrial to the bdlt. Ap^ if all will
Danube, from Kalafat to' Turnul. as far as the
in. thljif.. |Bye^.. Cana whig and a democrat Aluta, and were supported' by the MTailachian
W'cea beat the Statq.
opppote onr oontniWoners wiil do all they (redhot.aod rampant ones.) see alike? Can irregulars. The Russian minor oificinis were
a rrimrod and h rummy, (eracy and boozy ones) everywhere turned out.
eea iss! the State. Bat let us not cease to do
The TCRKisfl Wan.—Authentic intelli
see alike ? ' Bnf there are reasonable arid bon*
aaffii Mm woman of old^~importnn« the legisgence confirms the previous reports, that, on
esi—and we are inclined lo say independent
Mtsoa rinti) they give its aid, eitlier in money
the evening of Dec. 20ih, the Porte accepted
dr p
iCril aurvey with reference to the agri- T-^meu in all parties, who by careful and can the note of the Four Power.*. It says R.would
caitaiiai eapesities of tbe State. The soils in did investigation con see where this trouble nut, under certain' conditions, olijebt to an artnistioe, hot continues to insist on the evac'ria-i
sarih neighlinrhnBd ehoald be analysed, the fit* comes from, and upon whose shoulder* the lion of the Principalities; consents to a'peinheavy
rehprintibillly
should
be
thrown.
They
BMS of atriaurM demonstrated, orgmk ehemgres* in a neutral city'; consents to' a reyisibh
can eee ihroujiili the network woven around of existing ireatfes, and to consider the proprh
tfM^kt in the .common schools, fcx.
''.^'jV iMl.imtter hwguishes with ns we may, I theiM’Fpresentotivre by the lust of office and ely of further airieliora'iions in the condition of
tha love , of party. They are the men to de the Christians; but the integrity of the Oflo*
Isolfwindod, give np hope that onr County
cide fhie question. The Supreme Court may man Empire and the Sultan's sovereignty must
or Smhs will ever take Miat poaitiun in the probe maintained.
. , '
give an opiqion ; but the sober and candid por
||i«S| nf4|si mils which ear natond advantages
The deUjjeratiorit of the pivan continued
tion
of
the
voters
revise
and
re-revise
all
ques
three days—the 20ih, 21st anil 22d. On'C'tbt)
woal4 prririaainently admit of; our immense
tions of this character. No mailer how bigli deliberations transpiring in Constantinople on
■aanftamring AoMities wiU be unooenpied, our
the position of their origin, all question* in- the 2Ui, a tumult arose. A mob of 8Q.00. totisa aaril women of eneigy will migrate
tas, urged .. on by Ibe Ulemas, assembled Iq
npMiy, while'fliom those that are left volviug publie morality and virtue go hack for present'a reroorisirance to the Sultan, deolaiv
the endorsement of the hellot-box. So it will ing lliat the Scherlat (qoustiiuiiony was violat
WI8 be bat little to hope,
eif !^abie,if I hlad Msure,to write you be with this. Those who have violated (heir ed by the resolution* of the Council. For a
duty lo their'conetiluenls and the public, will time a riot wae feared, and Ibe English rind
all 1M on Ihis.aalpeel, or prehops 1
yet be told at that tribunal ‘ Thou art the man. French marines were called to Constantinople.
hivro-vaalaved to addreas onr ooighborsmyself
The night passed over quietly. On the 22d a
threofh year enlomni Hoping that yon win
Capt. Low or tbk Kitnr.—At a meeting proclamation was is-ueii, and order restored,
coll
ultentkm of onr fueinbers, to iM .ne- of the committee of merchant* of New York, Several were arrested and bainished to Cans*
egeHty ornUiqm^imgmr meetings, if yon have Thursday, the reports that have been circulat da.
Something di'lliiilo as to the eciirin of the
■et already .done so, I will elose.
ed that CapU Low, of the Kilby, bad driven a Cser was daily looked' for at London and
Veiy lespeetlhWy ystsrs,
hard bargain with the sutTcrer* on board the Pari*.
■ ^
Tuos. 8. Lanai
It wet stated from St. Petersburg, Deo. 20',
San Franeiseo, before be would take them off*,
that Nicholas formally rejected the Vienna
were frilly discussed. These reports alTected \ protocol and'note of the 5ih,but would consem'T^ hsteM arrival from Califoritla hringe the the suhecriplion, and it was thought proper to receive and examine the Turkish propoiithat they should be investigated. Mr. Aspin- lion* of the SOlli, a* above, although he per*it(s
fbllowiiig intoraeiiag item:
in refusing to recogqize the right of Europoan
Meoen. IfnMuwi 4 Wiag:-I wseleM two wall mode ifae following slatemeni :
interyeiiiion iri raeUert whicli, be says, concern
* 'The fact* were, that Captain Low was a
. Moliasv to CUMwalaearnwoy, Cor which please
■ aatol..aMi:iftalUiStorri M
" ail
young man, humane and unpresuming; born Uussia and Turkey alone.'
It was reported several limes during the
.in Ireland, ami reared in BHliimore. Upon
Toore traly, Josta. Beowm, Jm.
week,
bn the Paris Buune, that the Cser had
the pe^stM of this calamity he was upen his
- Cm/.
.'1,
-Mr. BmntMiathavaffiMtoadaneeef ihe^ first'My'ajM auA when asked by Capt. Wat- received rind rejected th^ Turkish propositions,
kiriii‘'wliarH'weald charge for taking the peo- but Ibp rismbr «;as premature..
ltHto'?toBqj#',jhtojpk,
dUi Nhriral measure
Up. the 25ih, the ficet* had not .entered *^9
tie replied.'“T am a very young
Black
Sea oiv|iig 'tq (em'iiest'u.ou;i weather.
you are art older and more expeThe inslrqolions to the fleets are, that in ibe
1% fOtoffAf
YooIm* Uboran- rlenetsd MNunan, I Ihruw myeelf entirely upon
event of inseilug Russian ships of wer^ ij'iey
iy*VltormaAl^p|ll|i>Atomtit MMAottoraaod yoot Vetter Judgment tor aiivice, a* one *aillor will, in (be names of iheR respective gbverpwill’
d
oto
.aaoH^r.”
Col.
Oaies'llien
propos
liWh 'hini eredil aeed ito eiMK«T.lito..‘KlilUL % Uiri goverilmcni, lueptfo request tbc. Russian olllcer in command
return with his ship or ships to Sebastqp^l,
and on'^ agreaawot waa drawn up in |iMicil, lo
..........
where bawill tjqi| furlW Inslrurtloqs Irom oft
Copt# Lew etoliag at the liwe that be merely.
own Coyernment. On refusal force will he
«lahad<ri*i|MaM4 Umsalf with hi* ownarai*—
"
i4»,i»a».
Babqequenllyr the rescued ofikerr, arbaa' oa aa*d.
iWflHt.-^to'bltoWW .afect npt ,to,,Mi%
s ISI^yv to' linjiMliwi-^nd wheajOripV
ifoafttNMat.ia trie Uiai,iii iusnull ot'

11^

thb Turi
ised by
The latest news from Persia ig. more satis
factory, but teems irreconcilable with the state
ment that the Bussian General Yermiloff com
mands Ibe Persian army.
i A despaiiVt&»ed/Condts4vi|'lo|f'>S HSihiieey*
that the British charge d'affaires in Rersia has
succeeded -in-torasiaaiing ihe difiisseriiies -be
tween GrMl.Britain and I*ei»i*.,
fendi, the 'Tqrhlsli.charge,
|witb tbe
rirb|»b . . is.;*au*J^ad
,
explanelion >qf the Pereiap gqyeriimeni; and
did not lliirtlt itright to iqterrript relation* with
the Shah,
i
Accounts from,all peris of ,.Russia describe
extraordinary, military activity,, unexampled
since 1813,-. !l?he Czar.has juat,,got a supply
of. twenty millions of rubles from ibq-church,
;The
■
'
“■
he London
Observer
says that agents are
on the way to (he United States to purchase
ships and arms p.rivaiqly for.Russia. .
Halil Pacha is.Minister, without the portfo
lio, Riva Pacha supercedes Mahmoud Pacha
as Minister of Marine.
,
Great Britain.-:—k)(uch indignation is ex
cited at the discovery of llio interi'qnence of
Prince Al.bert in politic*. The,mere indqpqndent of the papers, and .yet ‘biore loudly the
public voice, protest that Albert is a subservi
ent tool of Russia, and that Lord Aberdeen is
aliogcilicr under' Albert's . influence. Tiie
Prince betrays every secret of the British Cab
inet to the Russian, Austrian and German
Court*, and tbe iniporlaut slate affairs (hat are
kept profoundly secret from the British pub
lic, are freely known.jn St. Petersburg and Vi
enna. The expressions of indignation against
Albert, wli’p is truly or falsely regarded as |be
* tell-tale,' arq onqsuaIlyi.strong. Albert is
popular in Manchester, (Liverpool, and with
the manufacturing interesjt; consequently, the
organs of that interest arqailqnt on the subjeq^
but radical and conservative papers alike join
iri declaririg. that bis j'ritqrfererice has reached
a pitch dangeroos. tq.ifiejpqnstiiution. The af
fair will doubtfess come before Parliament.
It is current in political circles in France
that tbe Czar doe* .nq? cease to tempt i^apolq:
on to desert tbe Eqglish alliance, by offers of
ctmsent to tbe .annetsnlmn ol' Belgium and
Egypt. The Czar aleq. promising to abandon
tbe cause of the Erenph Bourbons.

i.sA-Tbere seems
ef has tuoceedto himself as
liing a Ireniy
large slice of
’ commodity of
which, a* all know, we are very much in need
—will be annexed lo the United blaie.*, in ex
change fur a very small sum-of money (say
twenty million dollars) a commodity of which
we bate more than we know, KW iq bh.wiih.
Such are the rumoied general term* of the
treaty alleged -to how* been oiadei-------- 'I’M* trtJf(y,„if,t|iq;ierrne!,pf U arq correctly
reported, Kettle* Ihe question^ long oontofiled,.
of thq right ol way fur ..p, .railrf^gd aqroas- the
isthmus of 'TehuHiilepec^ ..'Fhq: eellleipent iq
in favo.r of the-SIqo Company, iarosmueb aq the
Garay grant,i claimed .to be prior 'to .the Sioo
grant, is put entirely opt pf thq way by the
treaty, which nbrpgatc* jt eSreolrially by.maki
ing provision (lo thq. extent ofi,B;5,0.00,0p.0,..iti
is.aaid)fqr. indemnifying tbe boldefs of .it,' .
The Erin War.—The repdrtthat'ihe'railroad‘wrir at Erie bad been renewed, and that
by wmtfiVn, ii'confirmed.The viragri* were
German women, it seem*. To the rtumber of
a hundred, they armed theniselveS with axes,
saws, and other manly' irtsiruroents, and with
the genuine Amazonian spirit, tore U'p Ibe''of
fensive bridges and rails like men. Men andi
boy*; it is said, were obliged to stand aside and
let the work of destruction go on. A young
man named Walker, one of the directors of the
North-east Railroad, who was engaged taking
down the names of the ringleaders, received
some striking proof* of their virago epirii.—
They shamefully abused him, pelted him with
rotten eggs, and tore the clothes off his back.
By Ihe following it appear* lhal the Presi
dent hari been consulted in reference to this
railroad rebellion, and that if. necessity shall
reqaire'tt, tbe lew* of tbe United States'Will
be sustained by the government fOtceS:
' ‘A letter from Senator Chase, 'dated Wash
ington 12ih Inst., appeared iri the CineinnAlt
Gazette of Tuesday Iasi. He says, “ having
been informed of the rescue by a mob from
the custody of the Marshal ol several rioters,
1 called with Mr. Wade on Ihe President to
ascertain what course would be adopted iii-casle
the rioters should persevere in their resistahee
to federal process. The President said- be
should act with decision Whenever a' proper
case for the intervention of government was
presented, but as yet the necessary' evidence
of Obstruction to law by a combination loo
powerful to be suppressed by ordinary judicial
proceedings or by the marsnat, had not. been
submitted. The' Secretary of War expressed
the same views.’ '

New
York, haallot h suspletririk'of ftatldi ribitot )ha
custom house. Bjuh shawls, 4c., have been
extracted from package* of Canton goods.—
Ricli j.ewels ani| wa.tcbes have, been smuggled.
A. ri.qmb.er of special .agepts were set to watch.,
'the result is the 'sei|rire ot 4F(),pOO wqhb
the store of Levisori,..4''bro.lhert. AJso IWl
line watuhes aoij| -twp. hap^tul* ol ,^am(irito
wqrq graced to Jersey'.Uity\ , ,'
' Hucmn DEaTBi—Died in Wqet Oardwoti
Dec. 2Bili, 1868, Mr. Paut-.Dyer in the Y7i|lt
age. Ha arose
iailh*jnqrbiri|imt
^yean —-of —hi* —fj
,
-- J
wedi a* Usual,went to bis barn; took flara-ofii^.

eattie, and rierit to sboveKnr neride anaanrl >
buildings,'and while thus enaaged, be ifeliiand
intsemly expired;’ Supposed lolbe« disease 4t
ibH heart.
! I.i
-.iii
TilE’LtqpoR ThAFFtc iN'R'oWoii.—nW
present' City Goy’rirnriierit are' dispofiid 'iri' il6kririwfeilge the 'egisfettcc of Sriri'day’ Iri'Ws', artQ
laws fur-lhW.'f-egrilaildh of the kale 'rif'iaj'fMw
sjiirilS. Ari, oydriri'Wa's ad'oj)il;l) iristriiriilrig tliU
Chief of Fillipe' to uriti tliri tnost ef^ciqrit mqrieiireri to se't-.uiie the' Imrnhdia'te eriforcritf/ririt of
the siatiite relating tb'^he'iiale' of intrixjbiitlriM
liquors, goods,''wrireA,'Arid mcrchandl«e, b'n 'thS
Sabbath. Another 6r<W was 'lirhsriritod anH
referred to li special roihmiltilh, directing the
Ciiiel of Police to procure evidence and riiifer
(i6'mplainfs\gafrist all keepers of drfriki|l^ iJiops
in the city.,
'
. ' j.'.''
LiQuqRi.LAwr in Rrodb IaL‘Ai^..--fTI>ri
liquor question has ogaiq been before the Leg
islature of Rhode Island in the shape of '• bill
lo reyulole the sale of liquors, desigoed as a
substiiula for the existing la«r,'.wbioh is eubstantially the Maine Law. Tim Senate yester
day, a strong vote, 17 to 7, reffised lo inteir/ero
with the present law. .,
.................

'
PiTTsituAa, Jan. 81: The Erie Ttocbles.—Judge li'wiri'frits
rendered' his decision in the ease qf "Mayoir
King h'nd Sheriff Lowty, rif Erie, o'ri the' flifr!
tiori ibat'lhey bn Committed foC contempt. 'Hri
decided thrif iher' Offence with which fhc''rei
spondenis are charged, being defined'by'the
sAcund section of tlie eel of 1831 in reference
to eunteinpts of court, ia an offence which must
be proceeded against by imlictmenfi, rind ‘the
court cannot'hifcrtote by the prrisent jprocesa.
Witbont expressing any opiniori whether that
section applies to ihe-offenceof-tlierespohdriati
the eriurt orders themjo be disefaargrifl wilbriril
■1-.
coats.
Hog. Shepard Cart.-A gentleinan
OVR TABXtB.
this city informs us that be hiu recently receiv
ed a letter from Mr. Cary, in which he saye h*
, Tbk North British.fiaviaw for Novtmbsr has tbe
following table of oontonU,—Life and Timei of Msdnine
has ,qot been confined to hi* b-d a day, and
de Steel, Proteetantliiri. in Italy,^ Amerioen Noreli, John
that so.far from being *1 death's door, a* repiPe Wycliffe, b. p., Language and Literature of Modern
Not R^'iceubered.—Amid the glowing reaented by some.of the paper*, he, is ./ip t.he epi*
Greece, Candle Making and dhristlanity, Domettic bar- eulogies 'wKich are being passed upon those joyment ot -very tair heallh, and attending (q
vice—Nally Ariristong, Weld* • History of the Boyal Pooi- vessel* which saved so many persona from the his usual business.—JKen. Jour.
ety, Bellgions and Political Relations of Rnsiia.'
San Francisco, we hear nothing of the qK«w*.
A colored man, who was in the Senate Cliam'.
Blackstooh's Edinbokor MAOAZiira —Tha Jann. The poor sailors are not remembered—those
ary nnmber, Isiued tbns early, hot the following table who so nobly performed real service upon the her at Ckilumbus, Ohio, for the purpose of re
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Prepared by A. L SCOVILL <9 CO., Gothic Hall, No. 8W Ohnpped Ifnnds
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NEW MOLASSES.
|ia*N0rACtoaM.aND.Pgor;yrroji,
tft be pn-fmed foriu*« when foupd “yielding.”
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38 a 50 Q KU HUDS new MOLA83B9,
' Ab1 If^bdeH ' , rioh M tha poor fancy riobet. Appllik„ cooking 37 a 50 Molasses
2Y,**formi^Hy 99 iTrrni'onf Kow.
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SOa
9 Cargo Bark <^Haria Hereey,'* now landing.
TniAL DOTTLIS 26 CENTS, DAnOBIl BOTTLES 76 CENTS, j t»u»°"'ro
Skuwhqtwi, whiilMal. and wtaU.________
CLOTHING AND FTJDNlSHiNO GOODS.
Beantlfal-^tttMt—helping a young lady out of a mud Bay, loose
For sale by SHtTIt, HIRSEY k CO.
17 00
Deolers supplied on remarkably good terras.
Portland
Jan
7
1854.
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Pd®*;!" li/lMb." - ‘
Rye,
113
Powder! Powder!!
Sola Agents for Wniorville, 6IOODV h FHl.l,OU'fl.
THAVEB & IVARSTON
1 AO KEOSJiiM’nM.lT.d'aliil mraakby
TluauMuakY. . Of conrae It la, or tiaa how oonld
FIOUE.
lUU
______ ^ ^_____ E, T ELDK.'^ CO.
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S. F.
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.... >,*iMtnini oit Toie aati..
Tn Bonton, Idth Inst., by AMior H. Barton Esq., &lr. OUUU lft09«*
Boys', Yonth’s and Hen’s Clotbiiig,
.dtuated on ihn; Hlrrct, nrar the Liberal Inetl*
For Sale by SMITH HERSEY ft CO.
AT l,OW PHICrW!
Nathaniol Brown Jr, (o Mist Sophronln A. Simpson.
Haraliaitoin Ball,
tuft, wft1ch cohveOfont(l^^btlt(didgsind i^idan spoi,
AT ailEATER BAnOAINS THAN BTED.. ..They adh.r. to
PortUnd Jan. 71864.
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Atho;ira of Fanningdale.
larger profits. Th«y have given, imd.exp«f t n^i to gire
WILLIAM DYER.
agne. For sale by
WILLI/
There it a young lady down eaat, whote breath la to
In Bkngbr, A. S. Whsbbam, cashier of the Bank of
Cy-I'AH, Ai^n
Caps .Ribbons, Laces, Onllars, Trimmtnys.
WI.N.VER-£0
jr»Mji.'fl^)he etorekeepetb biro her to go out in winter Hailewelf, to Mies Sarah, danghler of Col. Cyrus Moore,
Good GannenU for Liuh
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In Augusta^ Bytrester Judd Morrill, son of Lot M.
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diwhIt to hide a thouaand
&(
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• OVERCOATS, SACKS, PANTS, VESTS, ale. ato .to.
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White snd Fnnr.v Shirts and ColUra,
Morrill, K^., aged 9 years. Ann Elisabeth Stone, wife
At J. C. HART LETT’S
than 'a noTl'tn'onf coat.
snd
8stlu
Crmvats
snd
Susrfs,
ftilk
These Goods they offer AT COST, In order to give place for
of Diitiiel Stone oTWiscaiisetf aged 33.
Under shlrte and Drawer** Gloves snd Hostery,
S & 6 ll•rchallt'• Bow. '
CLOTHING & FURNTSIIING GOODS. I lltf
In Belgrade, Lydia A.xteII, wife of Asa Axtell,Jr., dpriog purobasea.
'Iloi^?^!|toVcome h»ra,-i’I have got a
Silk snd Linen Pocket Udkb ,
Waterville Jan. 4,1864
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6
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1 for Ml , by K Iward C. Lowe, nssr r^lrosd Ttepol
Ikorotihat' will nlaki your fortttnn for yon.*
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In. Beadfield, Mary G. Randall, wife of Her. D. B.
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376 SACK£ U ySRFOOL SAt 7,
• Do you aea theorotit goose at the head of tha ta- Randail,''of the Maine Conference, aged 41. Eva S.
HATS and CAPS, of stldrupftpt
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U40AZINBS FOB JAN.. tS83.
PlalstadU llttlMliifa MnlnHtreet,
6 bbiR. No. 1 and 3 MAl’RRtlSL.
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one"dg(f,'the>Mp Oafi lay to.
All kinds of SUGAR, TEA. OOFrHB.ftPlOES, etc. etc. ron*
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MdgAriiiH ; Uudu>*it Lady's Hook.
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Leiub'a-wool VXOT0llENS3
^
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AIlKANtSiithrtrt!
IP PUT and
Waterville, Dee. 14,18G8. .
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CUFFS: —Al«o.
not thoda/ajld^ldiai^qoiitl Hdv,iit aocordiiig to tlir liitest
(’rockery nnd (nlnsii Ware, previous to
er foiliag ttfo edtor reotbrtr sud prSsvnm ot the Ifulr.
i* deeth'te
llsirs Slid UesUtKtloe te wig*. Tlrif
iMilloaibe inlorpretatiqn of the propbeoioe, but .we know
GENT’S FT?B COATS Ap CAPS,
raA’ F//^sr OF sMarcii,
THE JUSTLY CELEBRATED
Lqok ont fpr Conhtorfeite pn I
propsrAtlon.'dtueHng frtiiD'Slt''ocn«r Dowrttiuf of tbo'day.vraa
that tbia bei aiaobeon pootpniiod.—| Pror. Jour.
or r.i'af6eli btSc'airfipia, • ’ "
ave decided to sell, either ut wholesaio or letall, at
White Jlountabi Airtight Cook Stove,
been teited bj* htmilrad* la IHlaMey bHd oShbr plae4tsndvUUs.
O> TOO wi*h to be sure of purihs*l4g
purihs*lag ihe
4he'('odNdlbra'iiiMBcLeit
•• •-.,'1
• 5TI’ , 1 . • . ,
,
,
t
J
the following low prlcg^—
wThe^Wfi'lerij.
l«»ra mirriafft licfngn la W
FANfy .SLKIOH ROliE.S & BCKFALO ROBES,
Thera arv Asvml tedfos who. have worn fAUs bflr ffr Buiny
c.'ilUt ATWOOtt^g MEDltiliYK HTOUH, over tUt Dc
NE of Che hv«f: atov/'R ever olTfri’d in New Enghind, Ui.ia
pot, at KoJidaU’s Mills.
SHV Clerk give ma an order for a woini'i,'
tbe largeit, lieovln't, and tbe very belt, (bat eu be fbdntt in ^ ysars, who, after uripg (bre* botrirsofthUareparuriqo fbf tk«
Dress Silks.
new uud beituCifiil dcri;;n. kvrrt pot;^o or KEW moN, with
hair,
have fold n«lde their fops hair,and ran now be sres wttli
country.
HsdwayU
Rf-ady
Relief
OU
Spike,
.
Uarlani
OU
large flued, has acoM ulr fiuebutjrwen firecbiiuibvr and nv^n.
A
leg!«liituri>,"'nii oih linohtheir natural buir having a youthful apprarans* In aoftnsMSnd
veiy buavy gu^/rJ plate, dof/ig away with all danger ol burning 2.10 yds exlrn quality llrocane 8ilk for $1.00,worth 1.26 Dr. K*n4ndyte Ued. Dteeovery, Dr TboiMten’s Uyn Water
HATS ANO CAPS,
culor. The flair Roiitorativti eiean*** the hair from all* Dan
iD»t’viff the foilowiiig jt
New biyle do, ul 87 1*2, former price J.OO
flnr hv the 6te
foi Humon
out There id ul.io % fine tinough Che hick of the oven, t'> con 113
l.'Uieocei of all hinds
druff, nml proveota *ourf or any emptino of ths •fele. It will
cfall deicriptlons.
i*f9fh4l)<«|'/T^>^4i^!wa<\mtr()(|uqe^ lo a,bpatjtirul vey nil the gHH ur ateam iUu Ch« pipe, when ^o^^ting or baking; IGO
I'lqin and Fancy Kept do 87 1*2, fiomerly 1.00
Mexloau MuKtung Liniment
Female lUstocstlm
iliMines* of the bead and heeducha. Tha rssteietlvt
Illnkluy’t Poor Mnn’n Planter Compoeltioa
Fliiiti't. new and (ieHinibla pattoriiv. 83
An ttxnelUnt Msortmaot of Truaka and Vsthiss, TravnIUng Bags, remove
widow also»|aB[|MKvaru. <.The iiitruijuctjqi) ,whs In this bus two iluropeis. and a Idrgi* oven. \V’« havo sold over one 200
No
1 fo for gray huir; No-2 for baiUneM or falling off pi the
Vemiifage
Fshnt'etoek'e
Tootbsebe Drops
Uoibralls*,
Glovtt*,
llaDdksrohWri,
’* • “
...................
... OrsvaU,
‘ Htoc'
"teckii,
Cimng unil Slripci, 70, cheap at fid
wisq: * MrV.T5y.ai94 ,wrmit nie to present' you to Mr. liundrad, and so for 14, hc:u:d from, ovur> one has given eaclie 320
Itnir. .No. 2 has diffri-riit InKredfoute tioxn No.l; N'o.l contains
McAiUriter'*
Albhesllng
Oint.
satiifoction.
t
Pepsin
UnlmvBt
Shlrte
aud
DraWBra,
iUady
Made
Clothing,
ftc.
500
plain
bik
Silks
and
Satins,
75
to
1,25
iKV^n.s."''* Mrs.
f egcbiimed
egcUiimed *^*|Jj?*^^*'*
the•qpiyited bachelor,
seven differentingrscUrnte, No; % tiUte
having- a tvndeney
Dr. Pettit’s Kye Sntve
Atwood’s Jaundice Bitters
Wf bavq also on band a Urge stock of theGVpeu Mountain
Whloh hav« all b««o purt:haiu4 for CASH, and hgVB bt«n very to reaturo nnCurw’it hiss. LaMi bottle ho* dlrerlloas for using.
iu'iearch
Thibets and Lyonese Cloths.
(’4>ughByrttp
do
do Canker Uslism
Slate. Empire, Western, Qur Suite, Vulcan T.Victa(ry,Oaliforul!i,
carufully avlecte«l-*-iill of ^Ahich vlll be auIdiSt
Prepared by Mr*. Davis, Rath. Maine.
F«‘>r4*’it.i if»i: ' I.
Down’s Elixir
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Standard, Eniicd States, RlarkWavrinr, Fremont, Lllauliethan, 320 yds extra wldtli ami quality Tliibuts, i,l2 l-'i"
Great Bargains to the Dorohaser I
Dr. Marshall's Snuff
Dr. .Smith’s Sugar Costed Pills
.
g^nins df tM'we (with patent ware) Premium, etc. AIro a great Tarietv of INtr 280 •’ all ciilors, 1,00, w®!! worth 1,17
Indlau Dyspepsia PUla
Lyon's Kruhsiron far the Hair
lor,.AUr Tight uud Uox i^tvea.
DUNN, ELDEN dk CO
■Walertllle, Nor.
Au^u^t, lAU.
slioqiAai^
» av»«/ 7)i*e
KiO
desirable
fctyles,
J)2—former
price
1,00
ly«
.........
Dr
Rouie’s
PIlfo
8p
stildlog’a
Rosofnarysod
Cas
U'aterviilu, Jan. 2(1, ISlSI.
5!K) •* Lyonese. nlf colors, 35 to fiO
among inanMina*a4Mi-ViituiMikind irioe{>A*M>co 'mnfuhes
Dr. Wrigbtte Pills
tor OU
DR. CPNIN^’B
•100
“
bik,
drab,
tan
mid
green
Alpacas.
20
to
33
Mri
M'itislow’s
Soothing
Syrup
I.angluy
*
Cough
Candy
Latest
and
Largest
Arrival
of
Fait
!f
(Finfer
iirerYabdiUhsd'i9iulfra9li(.v tmdar aud. ineffectBsU. steel
Earn for Sale,
Kn^ria Halve
■ Young's Fir Balsam Candy
restbfed;^-‘-aetca* ■>•••*
■
■ ”
SYRUP OF ODIS%G AND. HALVA.
GOODS.
ITUATED In n’aterTille, about, two tnlleo bulowth. Tiling., nn 200 “ do, good quality, 20 to 23, ubumI prii'e 33
White Salve
Young's Cod LUerOU Cai^y
ill** (.'oiiipnund.pow.ostatlfolicd in uqlvcjT^ fovur bp ite
• ikiuglfiMi Ijemid
that-’-' As
nsotksr Kve
the rl.er inaij leaillog from IVoterTill. to Atigu.tn. Sola
Frenoh and American Delaines.
liuntlogton’* salve
Boneset Candy *. .
farm .containa 71 acre., fo plimrontly .Ituoreil onit will be . Id at
great and sokitowlrdgrd tnarlt. I*
CiiKtorOil, Olive Oil
Hunter's Pulmonary nafoam
orrated the neoessitv of wearing that useferi garment
W. H. B LAIR & CO.
great bar^iHln, ao tbe oubrcrlbiT is auxiiuiH to il opu,. of it 300'yds printed all wool Delninb, 50 to 62 1*2
EMeiiUalOil,
llalrOU
. ■'ii.r.'tl'..
b*ll«dVwltTrf’^t9(d ydHsofAdam, therefore It is but a
“ plain all shades nnd prices, 37 to 42
thlioprlng. Initulr. on the proiiiiti4.-e, oroctUi, Eeaturu Midi'
Mu "
wrra
*
TiMint
Of
otm*
IS. This .nlistoe Is based
snd
recommandad bp all H
I
wasti^heth.' ,
. . 7
ft»^6ivo(I hnd,arc/noiro|itOlng» Ttrylirge
287 ”
style plaid Uelains 22 to 2.5
offlee.
CIIAS. 1.0 if.
upon a rcflim prorured ip Cldoa by ,Dc. OoptNi. lha eelebraUU
nixl ueaiitifiil stock of Full nnd Wintsr GOUD6’,
Jen. 25,1851.
3m28
Msdicinei, Ctinfei llanary, -Toy), alCi dc.
440 ”
“
. pilka do extra quality 17 to 20
otintitul traveler. D* womfurfol propurtk* for PVairviP# TUI
> aBVffHtofMd * dear gax«tl«, ;
, '
195 ” ipiod quality and dark colors, 12* 1.2 to 10
Kendair. Mill), J«n., 1854.__________ ^yS* .
Ainoiig them mnv'bs found
.ik.-.£ to'«Hrtr:9t^ >1tb in dark fclofe'kjre,; ' -,1...
•ix)ot>. and III ftl «om|lalT|tscif p BUlona chgmctqTi are eveijrNow CropMolaoses.
A large lot of remnants nt purchasers prices.
whera nckiinwU'd^d. Kur
ftHbets, nf every aliadc and pri<*«, '
But whnit it «ania to know ina well— '
Oysterel Oyatenl.
JUST Kcieved a lot of New Crop Molas*«ii, aUoon hand a*DiAll
Prints and Patches.
205
fM
Ly/ifirte
Clotlii*.
Among
the
ahsds*
mn.r>
bf
l.N’^'LA^IN ATIQ.N OK, THE bW.Gf' ‘
tf lot of last seawnalffipoyteUuu, sit of which will butold on
w havaluxt
and nn ennntairtey lee^higfrMb oar
found Can Drahfl, A‘*he* of Ro*f*s, Tliiber. Bliioks.
vary (avorabU terms.
£OlV. 0 LOIVE.
800 yds MerriiDRC and Oooheco Prints, 11
goes of OYIVTKHS, which wu willMl^■6sllet4Mlo«vtag pH*
We never . tp.w a
• patron rare—
fivrrTiNO or Uboox. Droncliky. aag a(vevp dfasipe gf tha vUal
Jau. 25tb, 1854.
Hri)\v(tit*,rittuiui
ifid^driir
cttberahule.
ee*!*~Hictt In liquor; 91 MlliLaoJ #148 perbkmL
780 ” Cocheco and filerrimac Style. 8 to 10
Who oeid' hu biile or daiU Tee—
organs, thfo great n^oiedj is without a pa^aTIu.* for
' All ordurs promptly aUtindcd'to
v- • AlpinGk, Ahmoa*. MuhflirLustsraiind silk warp 1 hibets.
'300 ** new styles Madder do. 7 to 8
BnCViif tnllfe, 'mid bnsineu care,
fobacoo.
ffKEKHAN ft ATU’OOD,
Scarlet,'itfftiige, rose, pink, light «nd dark blue Tbibeta
350 ” good quality nnd smoll flgijire. 5 te 6 1*4
. . UaA^illied (ike st—OretnJBay Tret.
fiwTG
'
308 CoRgres* rt.. Boiitla irn
ej R BOXES Mrs. WebsSer’s Car, TOBACCO, 18 lbs, prr box,
and all dlaesstts of the throat, It Is a sort uud prntpl SSNW. II
farcliilqtvDf
176 " desimole style Patches, 8 to 10
' .
.1
II
—I Albany Begietar.
10 90 do r Sharvood’s.
do,
6s
i»o**e.'«Mi* tlie remaHiahla
LoosSXfXO and
400 ” RemnaDts—without regard to eost
M 1. B I « II 8 V O K « A I. E 1
20 do Snelllng
do
lOs
.Jbeftiia pr^paeition bafora Congreeate amend the
hb'xut tnsnuaj bbetxuct fcba tbroal,
Ke>fnvi>o.dotvaWi|rl.sil phU'xu)
60 do Rad Fara
do 8a sod 6s
'j^IIE under, gned hii* u'n.liuiid and i* mnii'uruqturing a A large auorlmentiif Cakhmare Slinnda, In bl’k, grren, und is wichthita qiieetlon N<atunfs mosi potenl rvDiady fbr
Cashmere and Bay State Shawls.
I .ConiUtiilion of the United Statna m that the Preeidtnt
26 do Iteyals
do
8s
drab, orange, wlilla and blue center., among wliicli
large number of beat^liruf
I .‘"*7 MUhoaen di(eetlyby'tha aeople,withoat tha latar20 new find beautiful Cashmere Shawls. 8,00 tp 10.00
100 groes Tin Foil
do
may bn rouiid.adniSpftlldainatWahflliilpalteriiaevDr
I■ ventidii^feleoton.;
•
•
<
27 long nnd sqotre do, extra quali^. 10,00 to 30,00
Forssleby
ALBION WITHAH
tor B LB-t-fl HB ,'.£0 •
seen Ip ."'Plervil...^
tV/ilerville.
, ,
SgtP’.lp
-.11
and nU'Dif^se^i^arfo^^fr^ Coiig^^ aud^ Pfinucffrtn.<^6fl.
Jsn. 18.
tf
102 Fora St. FosTLAMP.
17 printed and Brooha do, 2.00 to 5.00
of the IlKST modern aivlea ihat are to be found in New Bay Dtale alnin'la, In gr^at nuniuc'ra ana Very chtnip,
It ha* rutvef'ttitfmw. Bait- t^ewtwj ltfy*>pefciis aBd* f^rof&la—
I ,,The tillaff'’Commodore ’ in onr nnvy, Is eat of
20 Bay aStnte, all styles and pri’oea, SLOO to 6,75
England,
made
of
the
RES
I'
amieriaie,
and
in
as
nriit
dtaHaar#
wMsfa tnive ilefiL'd ttiA power of oclier^inedlrlM bars
Cigan.
ooMTteey ner«I]r, and not knoern (O'Uta lawe of tbe UnitV ' '
Fr^|T"1'
47 Empire and Peacednle do, 3,09 to 6,00
yielded in thi*. ft f* pi(*asantanil jMlataMe. a^as a' Itralwf
uinl
thorough
a
manner
aa
anr.in
llilt
eountry
eil Statea—Tbe bigheet rank known by law in^ tho navy,
t'e/fPentn
town,
coiy
Qnn M HAVANA UIOAIIS. 100 K, OhereoU,
The inrge*t assnrtinenl of aTTKs
«*r of ilM^^VpMtiltf B 'standi UJriUTAJli*BD.^'l|M Mvev
100
Black
Silk,
*1
hibetft
Straditin,
at
purchaser’s
prices
OUV iU. ODOM, Oermanlede. 100M, Sizes,
4V ALL Rjesrfi<?T8f
iedfeakot.Oaptain Commanding. Tito .title of CtupmO'
Ikwd equalled a*^
y,
^
*i«tipf in peft of iiUoH Bstii^ Keph HmenHs nnd iilal
The shove will bo sold st s hsrfsln, by
, . Honse'Eeeping
.dota hyconrtaty tmiy, 1e applfei to tboee in command
whlob he will sell at wbulaaala or aiugla. At may in|t
Stlksjnfev^ry price r 'enforitd lirecahB, Rep. nnid.
ALBION WITHAH,
piirohnaera,
on
the
mut
-Maasabla
farm
e.
I «fh aaNdroi
a^Mdron, b'ut ’ieVat■ alVai
■ tye aenmed by thota
S(i0 Linen Table Covara, SOo
Striped snd ^Aid^QliSngeulilCf BDXibiiry bltede nnd
Jsn. 18
28tf
192Fore at., PosTirAND,
foeimkiid.—-[Cxdiiiny) paper,
50 dog Napkins sud Doilies, 1.00 to 3.00 pr dox
N. B.—He has one'faVor'lo sek of pnrohaaera—to
Ralfitip.
15 pcs liinen Damasks, all widths. 50 to 83 ois
ots pr
] d
a CALt, before piirphaiing e’leewhhre, on4 40llp"a I?eLain«. nf^rfe/i from 12 1 2 to 02 1-2 cts
. 'V'’*9
get the foliowlnc by heart—
The li'tereatfhxhistory
a»riwsj VI
ef tba.MiseiiffeSto.ilils’bi
HI*. WIVeengeVfO.alB IB RV MU
bad ••
la
75 Broadcloth and Embossed Table Goyers. 1,50 to 4,00 he n-ill .how them about hie' aetabliabin«iti and leave Pluto all*wo(j| DuLaini, in every sbsdOv
—.............................
• ■
......................
O FA BOXES XAI8IN8,
60 ceiks do
M ‘‘Is?
di^hk, and never think
ZO\j
Jlut neelred by
ALBION WltHAU,
500 yds Pillow Case and Linen Sheetings, 50 to 67
them to auil themaelvea if poaaihla.
'*'< .JiJhb iw kt aH oantell it—
Vftri/
large
Stock
of
Print,$,
Jea 18,
38tf
M Yota .t,, Portland, 5000 yds bl’k and br’n Sheetinn, every width aud print
. .>O.SePH MARSION.
ai. iTlfy <ioe*t inppoM that won
Embritideted Dreusei, In Lyonefound DeUeiges,
200 Crashes and Diapers, 6 to 17 cts per yd
VVaterrIlle, Ded. 35.1853.
341 f.
WILSON, FAPBANX ft Ca, Botg PrmMori.
.7 >. I V f( evei made to emell it.
Cidn VinM^.
Plain Liistris.end UeiNgi^a "
050
Tickings
all
widths
and
qmilitia*,
8
to
17
cts
yd
,X4v. 4.1 Mat 41 llairorcr eU DOaT**. ■,
e-A
OAUU
OIDBR
TINEOBK,
S)
bble,
do
Blaokfmitii
Shop
fm
Sale.
Qingharos npd AdelfiuU.Clothe,
. , ^ •
Tux OALoaio Smr A«at>..e||r. Krieeeea aanexneaa,
78
Lancaster
and
toilet
Quilt
ilts,
125
to
4,00
each
Yoraalaby
ALBION WITBAM,
OCT* AIu Ihr aula br me prlnctpalDruMlata hi lha eitT **4 !
I tbrongh tho M,lyr^imre«,^.tlmIth•ro ll.oct thoellghteet OU
tl'HE aubauribera. being about to leave town, offer for Gloves. Muslin*, Bqrages, Edging*, Veil* nnd Lnee*.
Id prs super Mill Blankets, 3.50 to 5.50 a *pair
Jan,
U,
88tr
101
Yon
at,,
PonTunn.
fouatorj
ua^j
■
' I, n
i_
' _
.‘**^1 r ri ti<1
I «alo their BLAOKS.MlTHKIiOP,, .Bunted on SII»cr,.t,
■"
I.OMWlAf ^!wt til relatiej; to fie anterprixe. He eay.
10-4
----- apiece
37 iO-4,11-4,12'4
Bed Comforters, 1,00 to 2,50
-■
Ibia, klinvkspo, gala Ageat) fcrMklae.
""----------------- --■
^ “ClBMP.
I the new enginee have been at woA for leveni dxyi,
10 rod) from the Willlanw Hoaaa. It ie34 by 54 faet—
New Pork and Lard.
Cortatn
Goods
and
Flxtnrea.
x'Hfi LAniaa* fi
litketlhoy aot an the earn# prioeipU that tho ctiiera did
well built and in good repair...haa two fnrgae, cellar fur Patche*. Flaiinsls und Cnmhriee,
9S pea ntw style) Damasks, 33 to h7 ots yd
eioepkUiat. eoadenied atmoaphere It aaad dor taolivo OR BBL8. LAED, 60 bbla, POBK, 10 Caika RICE,'
wood and coal, and all otbar Odnvaiiienoet for doing Fig’d Flunnels and bright Fluids, fur ohildreu,
PROF. MOTT'S
Yar aale by
ALBION WITUAM,
Ucuvy
red,
blue
and
mixed
Twilisd
Flannels,
30,4-4
and
5-4
I.ace
Mnallns,
rich
pattern),
50
to
87
ot)
power, Inetead of ordinary atmoapherie air.
bhiok.milb-work of every kind. Kor further liiPirmaJsn. 16.
28tf
192 Fora at., Pobhand.
Iff BhoufJ bf titeAl koi{prr<{ wbp rtUtPti.tke.mPM
SO pc) plaid striped and ttemped do 10 to 17
tion Inquire of the'enbeinbare 4h the pramlqaa. tr 'I
LaVgi'^Slotk
of
Cloths.
band fomfcad wiebjaljt, ^
100 “ bnff, groan, and blue Curtain Cambric, all prices
'' i
Golden Syrnp.
4> •«. fit* w.
, Brown, blue and.drab ReiiYers, tlauk* brown, mtilberrr,
And'dislDasa. err«ps o’er tbs 1
30‘ plain and tnll. Turkey Red 13 to W
Waiervlire,-neo. 38., (8}.V-3n^34*
ok BBLS. GOLDEN SYRUP, Just raoelrwl by
green and blue BniAdclolha, Sutinetts, CtusimsreV.
tVliao
eleef
fassskwi Che aeblngaspaa,
MliiaFDln
riAwntjamm
marmtaev
eaalaJtl.
Rich Curtain Cornices every width and price
^
ALBION WITHaM,
. And bi'thh rii foviff'd iitt«l"iv ff'^,
Doe-skins and Jeans.
to anit any wind.
.>A LMJZEN Woolen tfocke and Mitiene fur aala by
Jsn 18.
26tf
IMI^re ot, PonrtAirp. Heavy Gilt Coruioes, entirely new puitern do
U hen iMdlgte.foii tbruek*
-i ,
ZD .
THAYER &MABSToA.
Ladies' Clo«k Cloths,ell eltaU^
Gilt Bands in Tariety4Loop Cord and Tassells do
, Lmtk'kd M.«>Tbe Cleveland Plain Dealer hae tbe
Onuures end Lenons.
Gimp Bands-and Glass Pins. 25 to SO pair
Moreen*, KmbroMered Table Cmvers,
fo Umi ||)* >^fw,,
1 AA nOXBB ORANO^ 60 boxaa LBN6N8,
CHBISTMAS ftNBW YBAB'SPBXSEHTS.
Painted Curtains and Putnam’s fixtures, cheap.
White (jiiiliaentt'Bfiinkel*, *t
■ /a
i
"
Isjtuitbacarefarailsaeb lUs. ,
' Ae ethUlinpeeieMn (lom the Emerald Itleealltd into AW
Jfttatraedredby
ALBION WlTHASr,
K. MATHEWS hss just retamsd fma Boston with Ciirteiii Mufttlns and Dnmestics, tn grrat variety,
Tbeea PUtSnbave long held a rcnsplfluoue plaselaUw frasHie
tha emiint moan of on# of ear Eiver atraet merehaata.
Lurge Stock of ClotlM.
Jan,
IS.
38(r
198
Yore
at..
Pearuna
a the largest eMqrCmeiit of
of niadleiuB. for tba oucu of tbe many 11^ te vbteh faesalas an
Kbsjiliiigs, Bhirliov, Duiilius'iiitl lUfkii^.
•^e lop er tha merain' te ya. Matter P—, I've been
37 pea Broafcloth, all colors and prices 1 SO 4 00
Bo(d^, StatloDBrj, A 7anoy QooSm
Brown hnd while Linen
•inen Tabfe
Tgbfe Covers
Covers,HuyVIns, Towels sutducc. Thay afw^aamyyi of entlialy vegafabl# Ingiedltatea
I *«|j|,y*‘ro/ln want o’Jirlp.'
New Dried Applei.
50* Black and Fancy Doe Skins. 83 to 1 50
and ara a rate and eora mnrdy for VWnale Yfiaraeas oeeaiioned
n.t
anil'DIapert,/
kpt U4le tade.' replied P—, with mercantile 9 R EBLS, Cored, DRIED APPLES Yor sale ^
by Iffiprudeore and vxp«*iirs. 'In every instance tbese Mils
40 pea CaMlmrre*. sonie beautiful pnttema, 75 to 1 00 ever ofTered for sale in Wnrervllle, _conflsriiig Iti part of ■ Liii*fo*, h)rached
and brown Coifon Flannels,
bin
■“O
ALBION triniAH,
pevlly.
bar* profed eiyieewfiiU. TUi< thposandsof fottales whe ara Mbthe
following
kinds
vix.
Keauttful
Bound
Hooks
of
every
30
pc*
plain
and
fitrared
Setlnetts,
50
to
75
M
I ‘I'm the very bowl Ceryona. it', but little I care
llHtting. WaiMiiig and Warp Yarn,
Jsn 18
IStf
182 i-’oioM • l^onriANn. Tweeda and Kentucky JeHn*,C5 to 00
te so inueli sitffriritig, ran be permanently cured by tbe use
lie^crlptioii. Papter Maoha, Hose Wood, and Mafiogi^ny Hur»e Blankets.
let^Mag—and
iVe—J
thamonay
I
of Ihe above medfidtie.
----- »
...
I'm aftker, ahuro.
SutiiiH, Velvets, Lasting end Cuthmere Vestings in va* WriUng Draka, rapier -Mache Koliqs, Letter and Note,
New Nuts.
ObMirve that r«rh )>ex ha* Che fae •imU* of tbs aieffHster,
' Tea aaive reply preeared him a eitaatien with P«
FKArHRRS,
CROOKRRV
&
GLASS
W\RK
riety.
very clieap—also litk»tanils. Card ease* and Porte Mon*
Ctixn Y.AHSaULT.mpaalt. Tbe aWve PHla
be fa«ad
en Ban YIL8BRT8. '
100 btft ENG. WALNOTE,
iiHiiof the same kind, Wutoh stands. Parlor Thermotpe**
CARPFTS.-v'ThrfO'PIy. SufMtrfine and Cofloii, iltiaw |af 46 IIaooferi(..sadHo. I CombUl.
pkoaNS,
ISO bavi New PEA HOTS,
,
Vew 'Fork aeatoibly bit unanioioaaly patted a OU
Oarpeticgi and Bogt.
N. -a
B.^Peraane
i_______ ^............... avitluMfae«Mfa
“
w.
..
nraWfwgept^lharltyeanhavalbiM
ters, porcelain Fiowet Vases, Terra Cotta Card Receiv Malting nnd Oil-Clorli■ Car|>et*,
70 » CAITANA NUTS,
Yor nIe br
■ reeolatiM retjaeatiaic tlia lanatore and rvpreaenativra in
90fi Yda. entirely new style 3 ply Car|»ering 1 00 to I.fi0 er*. Cologne Hnttle*, 4cc .ditc.
ed by mall ttVt»)(t)»iey port oftbe coantr.r,
ALBION WITUAM,
iem>ip«at firoai thatetate, le rate (or tha paioiiaea of
The
above
of
,
u.
I nninrd
Ilk
iGood* are
a
1.but n tV*!
4 .otir 1.large
i idoJforlualvHsv.dWeCCUAH.Y. AliNAULT,
1100 ** Superfine
do
*
7,5 to B2
laalS,
SItf
188 Yonat.,.PaaTi,aitn,
-MJVKNILKS of alino*i every kind, and Toy* of every slock. H e shall bo h.ippy to ►how onr g/M)d* u, all who - u. y.
[Meant Vernon.
,
PorOaml, tieuar^Agubt for Maine.
iTtI
1700 *’ Common Medium nnd Union 43 to 6'2
dehcriptlon, all for mde at hnrpa**inuly low prW*.
may w]*n to luo)^ at Hwiu Thej wi^aU be sold ut the |
ftesh Ten.
M. lioda^ ike Boaaiau neinlatar, died at Wauhingtoa
1000“ cotton and hemp extra width 20 to 33
Wg,invite
all
to
call
and
see
whether
they
want
to
Give
V
ia Call!
luwast
poivihls
priors.
Oh Friday lait.
^
IWR Bazaa OOLONG TBA,
60 beace ORANGE PECOO,
1300 “ Kockincs and Siair Oarpetinga 17 to 7,5
bnv or not
C* K. MATHEW»S.
P. MAVLKV has juht retunje-i frem Batlai). with
'A *^S6elieeta SOUCHONG,
dOekeet. Y, UYBON.
I Bugs and Mats all aitea and Priots 75 to ^ 00 apiece.
iVatervilla, Der. 8.16-U
|. Die oltiea of San Franeieen and Saoramentn and tha
one of the b***! stoeWs of *■
' •
Yor Sale bv
ALBION WITBAM,
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FOURTH FLOOR.
Spring Mattresses.
LHVHRBPRINaSFOR OAEEIAODS riogoH, te order.
certain bknedt for sooHBono RVMOBa—AnC fta
Trimming Goods, Ribonsi Laces, While Goods. &c,
Onr VftrtiUliee Hre of ii very enperior qunlity, cotieiet
Together y. 1th the best assortment and the largest slxed
WILLIABIS Ac FREEMAN.
(Putent applied for.) ^
ASToBiaHiaocuKroPiAtt ou. UABTftfvsprv ,
ing of nil gmde* end priroR, find tire wnrrHnted to give Onr facilities for laying in slock are such as loenuble us
April gltlSfig^Itf
isOOKiNa axiAsscii^
_
„ YftABS.UV ACHt 0» A tot® 144>
perfect BfttiifHOtlon. We reepectfnlly Rolirit order* l^rom to offer cnstonieni goods upon the most favorable tcim*,
UR SPRINGS weigh but half ne much an the common Springs
tq,be
found
In
towny
The bcorioge on tho sUI are much better: They ore adapta J
DOCTOR BABB
Copy of a Litter from Mtun. fTaltar e ft, OkmOktt,
Wntcrvllle end it* vicinity for tlietie nrtlcleii.
and we respeotfatlv iaviCe strangers visiting our oityt.io
Euamelled, Plain, and Omomantod
to
heavy
or
light
loads,
are
easily
applloa
to
all
sitea
ana
J^AS removed his residence from the WilliamB House to tho
favor us with a call.
JOS. Id. KKIJ.KY & CO., Druggist*,
.
'
I,, , * ir •
leocttis of carriRgvSf and the larger sises are much cheaper.
CHAMBER S U n\S.
t IX IloRACB Gf.tcokll House, corner of Silver and Spring sts.,
To IhrofeKsorHoLLOWAT,'
^ere are two or three hundred setts In use in thlsj^^l^t
JOHNSON, HALL U 00.
ly37
108 Middle nt., Pouti.am), Mk.
opposite the former resTdence of the late Dr. Chase. Office over
Dear Sir
- - -•
N; B. All kinds of Cabinet Furniture matmfkctured to ovder,
which
we
confidently
refer
all
who
wish
to
examl^.
Every
Greenough Block, Middle and Free Sto.
the store of Wm. II Bhiir & Co., opposite the Post office.
youft Yaiw
AT'E.'iTEVFNS * COs
at low ns ean be bokght on the KennebeO.
spring is warranted. Orders addressed to ut will reretvp prompt
...............
Refers toDr. J.F.
Potter Dr.J.F. No
Noyes, and Piof. K, D.
thnt of out
Watervllle, Dee. 1., 1852.
^
20tf
Nov. 8, 1853.__________ tfl7
PORTLAND.
RttenUon on the most accommodating terms. For sale by Hard Mussey,
Cincinnati.
IHP0RTRR8 AND DEALKH8 IN
mlleefseiD I____ , _________
.
ware dealers generally.
, »
a.aoy yoart, ao* latlorly Owy laotoow* to owh M atotoMag
THE MIIXION.
PRES8EY, FARNHAM A CO.
ANDREWS & ROBINSON,
oztent a. lo foiy alJ thawuai
Watluvillc, Ms.
lug way under the anfleringsbefodniira. la ull dfirtrasneg
PIANO WIANlIFA€TOHYCbmmercia/jf.,/leadq/*
Witnrf^ Porflnml,
AT THE “ONE FEICE STORE,”
Feb 16,1858.
r. a AfR6. nRADt^URY havethepleasurotoannottnoe
oondltion she bad mouvetr tt^jopr IMutountlD^
fold/ by
tot Federal Sirerl, Porllond,
to their former liberal Patrons, and to the Ladles generally
All the various kind*, such n* are uxed hy mnchlnixtR,
the assistance of her friends, was enabta^to pMMveto Ir
s
now
opened,
the
largest
stock
of
BOOTS,
SHOES
that they have now on hand a very large assortment of
THE ATLAUriO WHITE LEAD CO.
use, until she received a perfect care, we osve oonelveaoraa
Cnrriiige makers, atid Blneksmilhfi, for ssle nt the low(beltoetn t)ie Unittd BlaU$ Ilottl and Urn Baait-)
and RUltHEIlS ever nfferedin Wnterville,comprising gntetly
ostoatabed at thf>efleo( vpoa
fifto^lfoPiMtac
I(tII.I.tnERV GOODS,
est rates.
LL INSTRUMENTS from this Factory are wnrniiit- \\fOULr) inform Pulnters Rnd Other purchasers of
every vanoty, for Ladies, Gents nnd Children.
flliuve TOyearsofage We khofl be happy to eottsfy oay etto^*
^ODMANrTRirEA C6y.
ed, lor beauty of workinansbip, elegance ol style H Wiijtn Lead, tbut they nre mAKing un improved includingr the Spring style of BONNETS, RIBBONS, dto.,to
ica M to the aothenttoitj of this really woaderfril eoee, oirbef
Now
tryonr
iime
ife
Buy-Oktap
/
nrticle, and In sccordunco with a resolution passed by getber with their usual unequalled variety of
pursonally Or by lettaf. ,
. ,s
•
/jt*"
diRu)’
and finish and pnntv of lone, ns well as other f|miliin*s
IMPOXrSIte AND WllOLBSALRDRALrRRIN
A private in the Both.^olioe Porqe,
JMmtlg
Sewed nnd Pegged Hopto madfl fo order, of tlio best im
SUPXaiOR NEEDLES, THREADS, WORSTEDS, GLOVES AND
constiliiting H goot: Piimo to equal aii\ made in the Uni their iinnrd of Trustees, thev mnniifnctiire pure Lend
cured
of
an
old
scorbutic
iffecHon
in
the
race,
arler
all oChtr
aOBfBRY,
SUBROinEAtEB,MOVRNTRa
ARTIOLXB.
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods and Woolens, ted Slates.
ported
block,
which
for
beauty
of
stvio
nnd
durability
onI\.
2500
lbs
just
received
and
for
sale
by
'
mi
nns
liad
failed.
Hetaatae
ftbto
R
ll'f
PMffiMi
^7
oee
of your
WHITE GOODS, DRESS TRIMMINGS,
■ 40________ _____________ DUNN, ELD^N jc CO.
cannot be surpassed. Also, LftdieV CONGRESS niiji Ointment, and speaks lou^. In Ittpraise
Hiivliip none brt tbs most experienced workmen, ae
and MANVPAtTURERSOP ('LOTIIINH.
.
OOUBB, AND FANCY
LACE GAITERS, of tho best (juHlities.
iiru delerinined to be unrivalled in ^ircsentlng a good ar
We
remain',
DMrW,
GOODS.
Vo« 8 New mock. Free, Faring Afiddio
ZINC FAINTS.
None but the best iPorkn}en will be employed, so that
VoartafoRlifotly,
ticle to the .public, and would solicit the attention of
Our Stock win he rbplenislied by very frequent addition* of
v37 TOHTLANPa ME.
7nOM Tha New J.ney Zinc Company nt Wholaaal. and Re- the most fashionable and dqslrable Goods , and we trust that nil who fnvor me with tneir pationage can iWftSsUredPf
piircliHsers particularly to the tmpnwed ot/nm, as well
April 6th, 1862.
> t (Bigaed)
WMLKIBoitoCe
^
tail
by_______________________DUNN.ELDKN
and
Co
' us other nnpruvemenU In I’niuo l-«rias made of this Esour long experience in the business, and our dctcrmlnaUon to having th'pir wmk <lone in the bestpoitiibfe manner.
* Thn Pinslho«ldH»roMl1’ebtl}oRitiyinill<lieOlaluentiB iiMt
CROCKEKY AND GLASS WARE.
sell
the
best
artlclea
at
tlie
lowest
possible
prices,
will
present
' tabliBbmeul.
W. \Nl)RKVVS.
of
the
following
cqsef
llepairiiig Jobs ueaily au4 promptly executed.
Wall Fapem—Newly Frinted Patterns.
to purchasers inducements not found elsewhere
I ________
I yl7_______________ E. R IK) It IN SON.___
STEELE & Hates,
Oct.28,18S2.
15
15. F. WHEkLpV
UST oiwnedalotofPap.rUantlugaof tha n.v.at atyloa —
straw Bonnet* R^paixe^-, -Bleached ft Pressed,
Call and ua.
•
MOODY & YELLOWS.
NO. 110 .VtlDDl.K ST., POBTI.AND,
Bums •
OhnppcdrinnlfB OlMdolai^Mrmifs’l
in the most perfect manner, and all kinds of Fashionable MHIl
AVR,MuxuAt, An et^toorire assortment of EAHTIIICIV and I
BqdIobs
^mhoflo
oery and Dress Making exoonted to order in she best style of
C'OMMISSIOX MBRCHAXTrAXD DBALBIl IM
AEOUANS,
MELODEONS,
laLAHS WARK, dkc., Ac., of their own ImpurtHtluii,
Bite ofAfos ^neuM ^
Piles
workmanship.
which they offer by the Crate or st retail, on the moU furorableOrocerieB, Piodaoe, Hydravlio Cement, &o.,
c^e^sahfl Ooiitoomd ktad'RheduAtlftm
ftn!.!EF,on
MELOPIllNES
.SERAPHINE!>’
enus. Their stock comprises
Band
Fltai
'
ntlfr
JOiate
'
fitoldSf'
All persons INDEBTED to us are respoctfolly requested to
1>37
Bo. 170 Fore Street, POBTLABO.
UNiVFRSAL PA'N KILLER.
Coco-bay
Blenhantiosia ,Sore NlpplM
White atone Dinner and Tea 8«ts, Gltv Goblets,
call and settle os soon as possible. To avoid the repetition of
snd Reed Organa.
Sold M tjho
.6f Vtbit'
Amethyst
•* and “ “
“ Tumblers,
this
onr
nxST
ddn, sod to save the irouble and loss of the credit
I nn.'-’i
^pilE subscriber, for the present, will continue to furnish system, we shall hereafter seUfor Cash or Heady Pat*
Blue and Bro. Priotad do*
“ lentnps, pto. et.c ,
(near Tempta1l«n‘,) lA6'haonV<iDff' i>7
I nil sixes of the above. IL* now receives instruments
Ohica do.,
BrltAnnin Wnre, nil kinds,
througlwut the United
A»
RIH and MRS BRADBURY.
from five companies, frotli J 0. Pcnfson,Wo ceater, Muss , CerCommon Ware of all kinds,
Placed ('nsturs,
eoebA^ Whol?»8le,by fhe
Watervllle. April 1862.^
Imrt
A
Needham,
N.
Y.
;
mines
and
Co
,
Brattleboro',
Vt.
Toilet Ware, of all UDda»
atad oy Mossrs. A.^ afid ti. B^ds, Hep rork ^
,
Forks. Bpoous, etc
Wm. P. Hastings, Portland; and G W. Chuse New Sharon.—
Yellow Stone Ware.
THE KENNEBEC VULCAN.
Sold In Portebab^ JfisUijA uilKtim.Yn WtowintoV'Vto
making a variety of from fifty lo seventy-five dHTorent kind* and
DYEH.
'
na.-r
Girnttdoleg, Solar Lnmpg, Entry Lonttinn, Fadm'y
FIRST
rate
Stove,
has
had
nn
extensive
sale,
and
j
iiXftIV.
sixes from which to select. His higher priced instnimentK are
"latoYtocby toklng
Winter Arrangement —Conimenrlng Dec. 1,1653.
right in every partictuiar. Sold by DUNN,ELDEN(
Z.«NfeT*tii, IFicilannGl Onmnty»(per (poen)
made by men of from ten to twenty years’expcriinoc—combine
tflagoo ofj'
___________7Vff TVuys, Table Mate, if<.. ij* r.
____ _ 1)Ar*SBNGBR TRAINS will vuo, lo connection with Traln%on nil tho latest improvements—are the best madeIo the country.
led ito etoK
ar*
afflk.d
Bowling Saloon.
Prices of tho smaller and roora common sixes—i octave-porto1 the Grand Trunk Hallway, os follows.
BAN wTs^i^H A TCH,”^
freuve U'Bfervnie at 4.40 A. M.. 11 20 A. M., and arrive in hle ACollan,froiti SSSto *46; 4 1 2 octave—from 860 to 860;
he subscriber ercepectfully give notice that they have located
' > TTl.. ,
‘UNPri'M* tWAVKS
______
Bowling
___ ^ Saloon
,...........on
........
Common
.............
Street,_ oppohite Town
*’*' IlaU,
DorUand in season to connect with trains for Boston at 8 80 A. 5 octave do , from 800 tu 875; 5 octave, piunolortc case, from _ their
No 72 Exulmnge Street,............Poutlam),
Life InBurance, Annuity and^'
whero such aa are fond of the wlinhsome exercise of Rowling
;d.uud .3.30 P.M.
OOtoSlOO
Passengers by either tndn reach Boston or Lowell some day,
There is risk in purchasing these Instruments. Few purchas can call and amuse tbeuiselvc*. They pledge himselves that
DKALKUa IX
mid by riRST train in season to connect with trains for all parta ers know anything about them. Kvcr> manufacturer >¥l8hes to gambling* Intoxication and rowdyism shall becarefnliy exclud
£aii4.‘AKim) BY ft. .u. jajiLax,.ja.
sell his own Instruments, reg«rdle'»a of their value compared ed, and the bostordbr. quiet and neatness abaU times prt vail—
of New England, New Fork, ote.
WatehM, Jewelry, Ontleiy, Spectacles,
NEW YORK.
........................................
__ and
- defective ones first, by a close regard to which pledge they hopeito remove some obCASH PAYMENTS BKCLUSIVBLT*
RcruaMiMO—Leave Portland at 7.15 A M..and 1 SOP. M., with others,
and wishes to sell—
his poor
aOU) DEADS, GOLD AK& SILVER PENCIL CASES,
and arrive at Watervllle at 10 68 A M , and 5 05 P. 61.
Many persons who veil know very little or nothing of the instru- J^ctlons entertained to this amusement
G. \V, MOULION.
AND ftp
f tagefl for Bangor and Skowbegttn connect with tratni arriv ments they tell, There will be soma advantages in purchasii g
Wotervllle, Aug, 17,18C8.
6tf
G. S.HAY.
The Im-.! articls ever Jisrovored for tlie 8|>er<ly and cffbc
silver Spoone, do. Combe, Butter Knives, Thimbles. Plated
’ 8tBPU|:i/ h. ^BA'Wyojtf, P|qa»t.
tuni cure of Paips of uR klndti.
Spoona, BritaDDfo Wore,Oord Coeoe, Pocket Books. Paper Fold- ing at IVaterville. Stages also oonneer with the first inward and of the subscriber; he elalnis to be wullacqualnted wlUi the in- ------------ ‘
Orll JuEJ A HG PAlh I •
ktmdredt^t$m*dcntt$of
CHARLES G. lMLAY,^pec*yPLINY FISK, Aetury.
era, Bkgs, Pursee and Purse Trloiinings, Teeth, Hair, Nail end second outward trains ftt H'aterville for (lio principal towns norfh Btruments he sells. He has no Interest In any lustrument, only
Water Proof,
Shaving Brushes, Steel Pena, Tea Traya, Fona, Canes, Shell and and East, aa htretoforv. The P. M. train from Portland con aa it is the best. IHs warrant is of more value than that of a
l.nonl'^Onrd of Refort-nr^AlTe
nKritn'tH*", P/rrnfyvR, fyrnfte, CraMpR anH fipainiB, \V«
nects wltn trains leaving Boston for the Boat nt 7 A. M.
company faraway. Pnrohoiiers can In all cases do ns well In (
Freestone colors. This is the beat article
Horn Combs. Perfumery,
lit
'lit.
Colds,
Sorg
Thro
tl,
CktUund
AVecr,
'R.
J
C.
ltD\to
K
to.,
liiutiuhuid,
i’nuverae
Ac Uo.,'Nks1i,4>BtoitiT
In coniiertion with the above, trains are run between Water- buying of him os of any company—aalde from the advantage of I of Fire and Water Proof Paint ever offered to the Public.
Caoea Mathematical Insfrnnirnls,
li alter, Burat, Heurt-bara, CHolem Jlur/nt',
AOo, J ii'GTIJIAN At Co 4 George H. Grap •Ab<
JittM
vlllnand KendalPs Hills—Pooobsoot and KennebecR.lt — hiacholcein theinstramentaofaeveral Oo.s, 08 his prices will
OystRUry, Diarrhea, Siek Htaiaeks, JLuinOaHead, Enq., Atl»ert Fearing, Bsq , li; M.llolbroBta.Bfq^, Kvl.
Thermometers. Qontor’s Scales, Divlden. Survvyors' Compasa- leaving WaterviUe on the arrival of each train from Portland. never exceed that of the Company or othur dealers. He sells It will form a perfect Slate, and adhere to Wood, Brick, Htone,
Jrou, Tin and Zinc For sale by
DUNN, ELDEN and Co.
ff<f, Cams Bark, Sfr ,
Fofben. &q , Phttfp Greely, Jr*) Ksq*, GeoifW WiUtowx Gorfoe,
es and Chains, Spy Qloasea, AlarineFs Cumposses, etc
Ueturning—licnvlng KendalPs Mills for Watervllleand Portland luovbi} OarharUs Patant; all the Reeds of which ore made
Epq , Hon v\m U. Bates.
n i\o IwrtA cured by thp pru,».iraliou^»yillu,»i
y* ir.
RUILmN\(7MATERIAL.S
by Oarbart. lie will fbrnlsh tlie best instruction-books, and
GuW f*o<L and Plnfe nnd .T/fnerol Teeth, for Detifisrt wee at 11 08 A. M. and for Watervillv only at 6 15 P H.
The “ dix4'ii System’* of Life InsuranceodoptiM uy tfilsTniii
Freiout Train each way dally (Sunday s excepted) between ;ive some general instruetlon where it is desired. One or more
Watches, Jewelry and Hatbematieal Instruments carefully
irect from manofoeturera The largest Stock ever offered
pony, and (-b** best JkOgllsh Offices, si’c'uvee oU Uhc rftatl>tae^>a4
Portland, Watorvllle and KenndalPs Mills.
nstrumonta ran generally be seen at Moody and Fellows's, op
SD.OOOBotaes Sold by one Ageatia KewVorl. in
repaired.
1>38
in
Watervllle
and
will
be
sold
as
low
os
can
1>(‘bought
In
vantages
ol tlie Stock and Mutuiil Syateow. Yhe Prea.lpB.ett
Tlie Co. will not be reflponaible for baggage to exceed 860 In posite the Post once. Persona can see a variety of his instruflut Hontiuli
Boaton or Portland.
DUNN, ELDEN and Go.
bo paid iu Ounh , and the present value of Annual Dlvlt^iii k
value. unloiB notice of any excess is given and paltl for In An- menta at any time, by previously expreshlng a wlnh to do »o, by
payable
In
Cosh, on dentaud, or dodaoted footo fiatitte
DO.LE & MOODY.
CllAS. M. M0R8R, Supt
latter—os he is absent from Watervllle the tnosl of the time.
VANCS.
_
^
One Agent writes from Western Kew Yorkrff*'8eo«l
WATBRVIIiliE, MAY 16, 1863.
urns, at the option of the party insured*
f,
,
20
Address, G II. CARPENTER,
Watervllle, Nov. 29,1858.
OOatKZBBZOU KEKOBAIfTB,
me Qno Hundred Duxen ** Sura )R,eHef| or Untvew Puin
OALiFoptNiA
Litx InBuiiftNCX,aDd Permits fer AvfTAft^.Oto'
4C
«
.0
Watervllle, Me.
nDW BOOT AN1> shoe: store.
Killer” as soon ns possible, odlam all out It is tho
aoN,
and
the
S
andwich Islands, at reduced ralei of Premsum.
And Wholesnifi Dwilprs |n
nio-t wonderful Fahi Killer in tlie world. It is lifted by
nENTrSTh'YH!
he subscriber would respectfully inform the citizens
GEORGE R. BATS8, General Afftttt,
our best Fhysiciaos.’*
, FLOVII, COttN, AND W- I. GOODS,
TIIK GREATEST
New England Branch Office, Mo. IBOoagtees 8t. Beeten.
of Wnterville nnrt vicinity thnt he has just opened r
DB. B. nr. HAKUIS,
Aiioilior Agent writes, “Your J*<«» Killer has cured
No. I, Koiv Ulock, Atlantic Wharf,
Comer of Post Office Avenue, u fow Aeert fotta Btata M.
MEDICAL DISCOVEEY
ft new BOOT end SHOE STROKE in the building lately some
of
the
worst
coses
of
KAsoiMtissi
in
this
place;
It
Prom Duatuii,
In Wetarville and vicinity, lives and property hisnred by 8.
occupied by O. 0. TOZIKU Its a Clothing Store, one
ANDREW T. Dtn.K,
J
Fool of India street.
is truly a IFoiider/uI Jlfedieiiu. Please send ihe two gross
OF THR A«;iL
HEATH, Esq., Agent. 8. PtAtinp, U, D., Weii^ Mxamt—v
____reapeoirully inlbrin llio cilizena of WnlerPAAXEUX c. MouDT )
PORTLAND, Me.
mure by express. ”
r. KBN.NBDY of Roxbory, bsv dist-overcJIn onoof onr com door north nf.I. M. Crooker’s Jewelry store, where he
.'lila and vicinity, tlinl he lina lociiled him*olf/,fr
A patient writes, I have used til the Pain Ktllert of thf
mon poslore we^s a remedy that cures EVERY KIND OF will keep constantly on handn^ood assortment of gent’s
GREAT CITBE FOB DTKFXFSIAl
day, but find none so worthy tho title of Pain Kilter as
Hoots find Shoes. Also a g<K)d variety of Ladies’ MissRefer to Mesero. .1. B. Brown. 8. W. Porter, Thomas mmWNiry at the office Intely occupied by Dr. Uuruakk,
HUMOR, from the worst Scrofula down to a common Plmnle.
yours. It is all it Is recommended to be- a Sure BeUtf
oa. ^ 8. EOUOBTOirs
Warren knd W. W. Woodbury, Porttand. Mesrss N. It where ho will be pleaaed lo wait upon any one Unit may He has tried It In over sleTon hundred cases, and never failed . .es* und Children’s Hoots, \vhich he w'Dl sell cheap for
fer
Pam.
aland
In
need
of
hie
aervicea,
In
anylliin(t
pertnining
to
except
two—He
has
now
In
his
posacaston
over
two
hundred
,'(.Qgii,
lah.
'
'
O. R. Dana, Boilon. Messrsa Thoiniia H. Sanford, Esq.
THE TRUE DIQB8TIVB FLUID,
Another writes, “the Physicians* Sure Relief or
certificates
of
its
value,
ail
within
twenty
miles
ot
Boston
—
Dentiatry.
People
mav
roly
upon
their
work
being
done
Those
who
nro
in
need
of
these
nrtlcles
will
do
well
and George 6. Stephenson, Esq., Ifew York.
6m 17
Pain Kiilur, is tlie best Medtciae in the world for Rheu
Two bottles ora warrantfkl to cure a niirting-sore mouth.
as well as they can gel it done in Boaton, or anywhere elae
matism ; It has effected a cure upon myself which baffl
'One to three bottles will eura the worst kind tf pimples on the to call before purchasing elsewhere.
"
C. C MITCHELL & SON,
and aa iVoaonoWy as any one will do tho same qualiiy
Prepared trom R)
r>n fionotiTONW
Of the ftmrtfe
ed the skill of our best Physicians. Hundreds nf sncIi
Custom work pf all kinds done to order and with
faep.
I
8T061ACH
-------- --or,
-.
dfreetioiu
stiteiiients as the above might he addaced—One trial
of work We work llie beat of Innterial, and warrant
quick despatch. Repairing dune of all kinds.
Two to three bottles will clear the system of bile.
WROLKaAtaK DEALKKlt IX
or
BARON
VltifM,
kb#
gnat
MysMMwilt
convince
the
most
skeptical.
ail onr work. We keep an offioe open in Boston all
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst canker In tlie
ASA S. DAVIS.
leal ('hemist. by J. 8. HOUGnTWI, 1.
'J’wp applications have cured the must severe RlieuWX8T XHDU C^DS AXD GBOOEBIES,
llie time, ao that If Iher* are any improvemeiita made in month sno stomoeh.
lu.itie pains.
D., PbliadelDbta, POr
Three to five bottles are warrauted to onra the worst cues of
the art of Dentiatry, wo can apoedily avail ouraclvea of
(hio n|ip irniinn has cured the most violent Oraiiip iu
This IsRATUKira Olflf AX|r«^ fo
Oil, Cigart.^e.
their uae. Wo are very thankful for llie good aharo of erysipelas.
to unhealthy fltomaelia Mb Ntl’eHm Ml
till' Iiiiibfi.
^piIIS
8tov«
has
been
found,
upon
trial,
to
anawtr
tha
pnrpoav
Ore
to
two
bottles
are
warranted
to
euro
all
humor
In
the
patronage during the abort time we liave beer. Iiere, and
lj'37________ No. 178 For, atreet, PORTLAND.
Tlnrt) drops lias relieved pain in the stjimarh.
equal its euroflva piMrart. It etoitatoi re
es
...
! 1 for which It was Intended better than any other Franklin
ALCOltOf. B»T£R8, ACIDB, or MAVM0D8 OMUGfr It |
HIy applications have entirely cured ItlioiimaiHiii.
hope that our work may give auoli iall»ractlon that it ejTwo
bottles ere warranted to sure running in the ears and ' 8tove that has been in the market. The mannerof opening and
WALTER COREY.
is
exiremel'
Tweiiiy-tive
drops
taken
every
iweuty
iiititutas
b«is
dyegreenbUto
the taste, and toay be takep to.iM
will inureiiae rapidiv. Pleaae give lie a call and we will blotehes In
... the
— l^r.
closing the front !s entirely new. It can be changed into a close
ciirnil Crumps, Spasms, fre.
most feeble
paDeuts who cannot eat ______
_ wilkoal I
iepaueuts
a water_____
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